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Memphis (’a}>ers Win Opening Round 
District Flay (lames Over Clarendon

I 5c (Inc. Ic sales tax) ¥ ¥ ¥ Number 32

*>

Next Tuesday night, the .Mem
phis Cycloi>e teams will eoiitiniie 
• istnct 2-.X action by hosting 
teams from Valley High in Cy-. 

I lone gymim: ium. These ahouUi be 
ikt-y games m the f;rvt reui.di oi 
, district jilay.

1 he .Memphis t'yclone during 
I past four Imll gan es, has pus 
■ I'hly established itself us Histrict 
!-* A  ̂ io.i;>( t ' halletiger for the 
Uirtrict Imaketball fhuinpionship, 
which has pleased ('yclom Cager

m / -

Loss Heavy In 
Cotton Trailer 
Fire At Brice
Thoubariiir, of dollars of damage

mâ l ! r ‘ “ l i ' ' " “w “ ’r, masti r tiiri in Urne Mednesilav tv.« i .

Couch Jimmy Pope.
The team did suffer one double 

blow against Sanford-Fritch last 
S âturday in the finals of the 
Panhandle tournament. Junior 
starter Jimmy Melton re-injured 
« knee on the court, while play- 
ing what Couch Pope descridbt as 
“ Jimmy’s best game of the sea
son , and at that point in the con
test, t!ic Cyclone wai leading on 
the scoreboard. Unfortunately, 
the Cyclone lost the contest 49 to 
64.

“ Jimmy’s getting hurt I thin’s 
caused us to have to change some 
things. He was doing a fine job, 
the best ho had done all season," 
Pope said.

Hut the Cyclone, as a tea'’ i put 
it all together at the tournament, 
us they took a 76 to 46 victory 
over V\ heeler, then trounced a

ANNOUNCES FOR CONGRESS— .State
rjick Hightower told a highly partisan group of over 
gens here l uesclay he is a candidate for U. S. Kepre- 
> from the I 3th Congressional District. "If I'm privi- 
iMrve you, I'm going to do  juat that," the 10-year 

jSute Senator aaid in announcing his candidacy, 
rr'i trademark, a tall Texas windmill tower, can 
in the background, a symbol o f  the kind of cam- 
! Vernon lawmaker plans, facing the issues and pro- 

lef North Texas and the Texas Panhandle.

Commilteeoien, 
ligales Are Elected

wiil election ending 
1«. the ASC Community 
Ka«a for 1973 and the 
I to the County Conven- 
I elected, Larry B. Rog- 
“7 Executive Director,
I today.

we the ncwly-elect- 
I Commanity Corrunittee- 
t̂he order of chairman, 

raemfer, first al- 
> second alternate; 

kAnbrey Martin. Charley 
•̂■t Byars, W. M. 

B. Lemons.
B. Byars, Aubrey 
0. Clark, David

■ D. Revell.
T. J. Spry, Jr., Loyd 

A. Holt, Richard 
‘ Whitten.

Mack D Richards, 
Sr., Clyde C. Col- 

W. Willianu, Melvin

Paul Collina, Kdwin 
f““/ !  Burk. Rayford
■ L Hood.

Bob Ruaaeiî  B. J. 
I Bomor Hawkins. Jan 

= Fusion.
'ABC Community Com- 

Wedne.iday 
m. at the Com- 

in Memphis in a 
«  to the public. They

elect one County Committeeman 
to serve a threc-ycur term and 
two alternates to serve one-year 
terms.

After the vacancies are filled, 
the community committeemen de
termine which o f the three re
gular members of the County .A- 
SC Committee will be Chairman 
and Vice-Chairman.

Baptist Choir 
Presents Cantata 
Sunday, 7:00 P. M.
The Sanctuary Choir of the | Kichards. regular member

First Baptist Church of .Memphis

ediiefulay 
-ifteriioim. Lost in the lire were 

■ 1 19 truilers and 110 bales of seeil 
eolion, according to Ralph (irady, 
gin manager.

The fire started in a parked 
trailer line. How long the fire 
had been smoldering in the trail
er or how It first started wâ  
not known. High winds whipped 
the hurtling cotton to other trail
ers in line. Both the Memphis and 
Clarendon Fire Departments were 
called to help extinguish the fire.

No damage was done to the 
gin plant, Mr. Grady said.

The high wind made it extreme- 
I ly difficult to contain the blaze 
land added to the difficulty in 
fighting the fire. Cotton this sea
son is extremely dry and burns 
more ea.«ily, it was reported.

The loss is fully eoversd by in
surance, It was reported.

Mack Richards 
, .Mamed To 

ASC Committee
Mark Richard;., a well-known 

Hall County farmer, was named 
to a three year term on the coun
ty .\gric.iltural Stabilization and 
Conservation (ASC) committee 
by delegates to the .\.SC county 
convciitien held Wednesday even
ing.

Mr. Kichards wa.s elected to re
place Mr. Robert Hanvey, Jr., who 
has completed his second 3-year 
term and who chose to retire 
from the committee. Other com
mittee members are James Rich- 
burg, I akeview and Siiiitly Guest 
from Turkey.

The delegates elected J. B 
¡Byars end lA>yd Beck«r as firs*. 
:alternate and second alternate to 
i the committee. .Vl.so, Mi. Kich- 
hurg wa.- electeil to serve as 
Chairnnn for the coming year, 
Smitty Guest, Vice-Chiuniiaa, and

The Cyclone took tournament 
runner-up honors with Center 
Ben Smith and Guard Bonnie 
Browning earning All Tourna
ment recognition.

Browning had scoring efforts 
of 24 points against Wheeler, 
and 8 against Fritch. while Smith 
bAd 14 against Whee'er, 24 a- 
gainst .\drinn and 17 against 
Flitch. James Beck continued to 
be a steady performer for the Cy
clone with 16 points, 14 points 
and 11 point.s in each tour. game.

But the important games of 
the week were against Clarendon 
I'uesday night as Memphis teams 
won all three, in opening district
play.

The Cyclone against the Bron
chos started off sluggish in the 
first quarter and trailed by two 
points, 10 to 12, but then the lo
cal lads caught fire and defeat
ed the Bronchos 6J^*a 44. Ron
nie Browning had 18 foints, Ben 
Smith 17, James Beck 16, Wayne 
Davis 4 and Don Davis 4.

“ The last three quarters wc 
played good basketball,”  Coach 
Pope .said of the district opener.

The Cyclonettcs also won their 
opener against Clarendon in 
hard fought contest 52 to 47, 
which saw the local girls trailing 
16 to 8 at the end of the first 
quarter. Mickle Henderson had 
11'. Ruthic Butler 15 and Terry 
Salinas 12, with Jeannetta Mat
thews 6 for the Cyclonettes.

The Cyclonettes in the Pan 
handle tournament defeated Whe 
cler 49 to 47 in n last quarter 
comc-from-behind effort as Hen
derson scored 32 points. .Against 
Panhandle, however, the Cyc- 
lopettes had two cold quarters, 
the second and third, and lost 38 
to 24. Playing for third place, 
Claude won a 47 to 24 decision 
over the local girls.

The games here Tuesday night 
should be exciting ones. Next 
Friday, the Cyclone and Cyclonct 
tes lake on M'heelei teams at 
Wheeler.

will present the thrilling Christ 
mas Cantata, ’ ’The Night The An
gels Sang,”  this Sunday evening 
at 7:00 p.m. This musical by John 
W, Peterson, seta to beautiful 
music the dramatic events sur
rounding tlie birth of Christ. Be
ginning with the message of the 
angels to the shepherds on the 
hillside near Bethlehem, announ
cing the birth o f  the Savior, the 
choir in their music will retell | 
the Christmas story unforgetta 
bly and melodically.

Rev. C. H. Murphy, Jr.. Pas- !
(Continued on Page l!i>

Harold M. Lane 
Is Candidate 
For Re-election

Gtizens Asks To Cooperate 
Crews On Alley Cleannp

(Continued on I ag<

V. ('. Hurrett 
Announces For 
Re-Flection

^♦'» r̂his, street 
department, 

^^Peration „ f  
Ml several matters 

^»^Ptre »or the solid 
which will 

ill the future,•Ned ♦fluipment ar-

of the city’s 
been “ -i..»»_

‘ Lindi elutter-
. *• of things, old 

’ *tc.,

; alleys up in 
Z*** for the new. 

Iniek. This 
than a<|«lp. 

mao4.

o f value In the alley ways and 
wants to keep these, they hsd 
better find a place on their on 
property to store th.* items, other
wise, city crews may haul their 
Kama away,

.Also, If citlxena hare thing" 
placed in the alleys they want to 
have hauled away, they should 
contact the City Tax Office, de 
arribe what they want hauled, 
and give location so the CBF 
•rawa can clear these alleys first.

Burning traoh barrela should 
still ba used. City Tax ColleeWr 
Jack ScoU i«id thia week. 
th# cHir hoa juat rscaivsd tb®«* 
bsr* loada o f  the now conUiners 
froM the soanafoctarer.

The county -V.SI' committee i4 
responsible for I<h*b1 adiiiiinRlra- 
tion of government farm pro
grams such a." cotton, wheal and 
feed grains.

The vacaiui.-; »ere f ’.llid t>> 
farmcr-delctrati s who are newly
elected ASC community eomniil-,  ̂j Turkey
teenien for  ̂ i a*’ i'®9nccd this week he will hi
committees a;«i.st the eouii ^  enndidate for rc-clcetion to the

i<*„i-tinued on I age 1-1 office of County IVeolnct Com-
niissiorcr of Precinct No. 4 ( Tur
key), mihjcct to the action of the 
1974 Deiiiocrntic Primary.

Mr. Lane was clc-ted in 1972 
for a two-year, (short term) term 
as Precinct No. 4 Commisiuo.ncr 
and his statement is as follows;

“ To my friends and the citizens 
of Precinct No, 4 I want to take 

nnoiinee at
„ to this time that I am a candidate 
•inct for re-flection as your Precinct 

Commissioner.
••For the past two years I have 

trie dto handle the husinc.-s as 
your Precinct Conunissioner to 
the best of my ability *nd for the 
good of the residenU of our IVe-
einct ............. ^

‘ If re elected 1 will continue to
the best of my ability to see af- 
ler my duties in my precinct and 
attomnt *o represent our precinct 
on a county level in a way 1 hope 
meets the approval of all of
ycu." .

“ I hope to meet each and c'^cry
one in the next three months snd 
would appreciste your  ̂ support 
and vote in the election.

Harold M. I-ane

IW. .pporuinl,, U. 
,■ announced this wi . . ¡ „ „............

be a candidate for n-cleition
(’oiinty-lb-eci 
I’recinct N''. 2,

■lion of the l ’.*74
the office of 
Commi;"i mer o f Precinct 
subject to the ai 
Democratic Primary.

In m ak in g  the a n n ou n cem en t

D u rfc tt
'*••1 would like to take this op̂

voter- o f Precinct No. -  " ’ V 
candidacy for re-ele-tion as vo.ir 
rountv Commissioner

•Gt has L’cc"

I . , «  U.I. e ™ - î , ' ' V
will continue to carry 
dulie, of banner

w /m e r i t  your eonfidenre
J with your approvaland me.t w.tfi y

Memphis Bands To Give 
Christmas Concert Sun.
B and B o o s te r T o  
H a v e  L u n c h e o n  S un .
The Memphis Band Booster 

Club is sponsorng a luncheon on 
Sunday noon, December 16, at 
the Comunity Center.

The meal will be served buffet 
style with four serving lines to 
premoto faster serving. Delici

ous home cooked food will be a 
specialty including weight watch
ers dishes.

Tickets are now on sale from 
any Cyclone Band Student. I*rices 
for these tickets are $2.00 for 
adulta and $1.25 for children iin- 
lier twelve. Tickets ran also be 
purchared from Mrs. Ronald Wil
son at the Big “ O”  or from Mrs. 
Raymond E. Martin and Mrs. 
Mai ion E. Posey.

Attend the church services of 
your choice then come and eat 
with ua. Plan to attend the Chx-i- 
stir.as Concert at 3:00 p. m. in 
the High School auditorium. All 
three bands, Cyclone, Jr. High, 
and Beginners, will participate 
under the direction o f Miss Carol 
Blain.

All proceeds from this lunch-

The Memphis Bands, 6th grade. 
Junior High, and Cyclone, will 
pi i sent a one-hour Christmas 
Concert Sunday beginning at 3 
p. m. in Memphis High Audi
torium, Carol Blain announced 
this week.

The 6th grade band, will begin 
first by playing "Three Christ
mas Carols” , “ Kum-Ba-La” , and 
“ Bells o f WinU>r.”

The Jr. High Band will play, 
’•Let It Snow, Let It Snow, Let it 
Snow,”  ’ ’Little Chrismas Suite” , 
‘ ’I’ve Got Peace Like A River,”  
“ Yuletide Sketches,”  ‘ ’I’ll Be 
Home For Christmas.”

The High School Band will 
1 lay :

“ Hark the Herald Angels Sing,” 
“ Christinas Pastorale”  (Good 
Christian Men Rejoice), ” St. 
Nicholas Suite” , ’ ’Australian Up- 
Country Song” , ’ ’Carol o f the 
Drum” , “ Great Songs o f Christ
mas” , “ I Don’t Know How To 
Love Him” , and "Let There Be 
Peace On fiarth” .

Everyone is invited to attend 
the concert, and enjoy a luncheon 
prepared by the Memphis Band 
Boosters at noon Sunday in the 
Community Center. Tickets are

eon will be used directly for the $2.00 for  adulta and $1.25 for 
I Memphis Bands. | children.

; RetaU Stores To Remain Open on Fri.
1 And Saturday nights Until Christmas

LORAN DENTON 
« « «

Luran Denton 
Announce For 
County Judge
Loran Denton o f Turkey an

nounced this week he will be n 
candidate for County Judge of 
Hall County, subject to the action 
o f the 1974 Democratic Primary.

In making the announcement 
Mr. Denton said he would like to 
submit the following statement*

“ I was born March 25, 1914 at 
Iredell, Texas in Borxiue County. 
I moved to Hall County on 
October 1, 1925 and have resided 
here for the last forty eight 
years.”

‘*I grew up on a farm and at
tended Lesley High School, grad
uating with the class of 1932.”

“ I enrolled in college at West 
Texas State, Canyon, and earned 
both B. S. and M. A. Degrees. I 
married Erma Lee Rice o f lx*sley, 
June 1, 1935 and began a 39 year 
stretch as a Public School teacher 
and administrator, all o f those 
years have been in the Hall Coun
ty Schools. The first 7 years as 
Principal and teacher at Deep 
l ake. The next 16 years were 
spent at Ijikeview as High School 
Principal-Coach and lator as 

(Continued on Page 12)

Shoppers are reminded this 
week that most o f the retail 
stores downtown will remain open 
the next two weekends, Friday 
and Saturday nights, until 8 p. 
m., Jim Ed Wines, manager of 
the Chamber of Commerce, stat
ed.

The stores are remaining open 
in order to make it more conven
ient for area shoppers to do their 
holiday buying.

Also on Friday and Saturday 
night, Santa Claus will be in the 
courthouse and all area children 
are invited to come by and pay 
Santa a vis’t. Children may bring 
their Santa letters and place 
them in the mail box, in the hall 
way on the second floor of the 
courthouse. Letters will be publi
shed in The Memphis Democrat 
on December 20.

An added treat for children 
this year arc the matinoss being 
shown at the Movie Hou.se. The 
mnttinee on Fiiday starts at 3:.30

p. m. end the one on Saturday 
at 2 p, m. Tickets may be secured 
from retail stores downtown.

The movie house will also fea
ture a children’s movie on Dec. 
21 and 22, at the matinee.

On Dec. 21 and 22, the Mini- 
terial Alliance will feature a 
special Christmas program. 'The 
group will be made up o f youth 
from the churches.

The public is invited to come 
and hear this special musical 
program on f ’riday and Saturday 
evening.

Santa Claus To
Be Here Friday,
Saturday Nights

Sants Claut will be al the
C ourthoute on Friday and Sat.-
turday cveninc*, Dec. 14 ard
15, to visit with oil Area child-
dren.

Children are invited to com e
and visit Santa between the
hours o f  6 and 8 p m.

' l3  C o lto n  H a rv e s t  
H its  4 5 ,2 1 8  B ales
Harvesting of the 1973 cotton 

crop continues at a fa.st pace as 
11,707 bales were harvested dur
ing the past seven days bring the 
total to 4 5,218, or approximately 
45 to 50 per cent o f the crop.

With trailers stacked up around 
gin y.vrds, the harvest will pro
ceed at a rate comparable with 
the ginning capacity as empty 
trailers become available they will 
be filled and returned to the gins.

Cotton harvest reached maxi
mum proportions over the Green- 
belt area, W. E. Cain, in charge 
o f the Agriculture Marketing 
Service Cotton Classing Office in 
MempWa, said loot weekend.

The office graded 28,800 saw

pies for a total o f 47,500. This 
compares to 35,100 on the same 
date last year. Prédominât grade 
classed was 31 with 32 per cent. 
Predominant length classed was 
staple 31 with 43 per cent. Mic- 
ronaire readings showed 83 per
cent mikei n the desirable range 
o f 3.6 to 4.9 Pressley test showed 
96 per cent tested 75,000 psi or 
higher.

Mr. Cain reports that the cot
ton market continued active in 
Memphis area. Demand for 31 & 
longer staplea remained strong. 
Prices were steady to slightly 
higher on 32 and longer sUpIea

The average price paid farmers 
for cottonseed at the gin was 
flOO.OO per ton.

Ruby Roden To 
Seek Office Of 
Justice Of Peace

Ruby Roden o f Memphis, Just
ice o f the Peace, Precinct No. 1, 
has authorized The Memphis 
Democrat to announce her candi
dacy for election to the office 
she now holds, subject to the 
action o f the Democratic Pri
maries.

In making her decision known, 
she said, “ As you know, I have 
been serving as your Justice of 
the Peace by appointment of the 
Commissioners Court. Now I have 
decided to offer myself as a 
candidate for election to a full 
trim in this office.

I attended a 20 hour school in 
Amarillo In October for Justices 
o f the Peace, and am scheduled 
to attend a 40 hour school to be 
held the last week in January. 

;The experience I have gained in 
the office along with this school
ing is proving of great value ias 
time goes by.

The office is being kept open 
on a regular schedule, and it is 
my aim and desire to conscien
tiously fulfil my duties. I am 
proud o f the record established 
by my office and invite you to 
examine it.

At this time I would like to 
publicly express my appreciation 
for the words o f encouragement 
which I have received from the 
people o f this area. I also want to 
thank the Officers and other 
County Officials for their help 
and cooperation since I assumed 
this office.

With this announcement, I seek 
your support in the months a- 
head, and solicit your vote when 
you go to the polls. Meanwhile, 
I will welcome your comments as 
I campaign for this office.”
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E D I T O R I A L
A  C o l t o n  W h i t e  C h r i s t m a s !

Hall County will have a white Christmas regardless 
whether or not .Mother .Nature gets around to sending any 
snow flakes or not, for it seems that this county has turned to 
cotton. Cotton that is beautifully white, fields that actually 
“ glitter in the morning and afternoon sunlight.

And what makes the whole thing take on a rosey glow is the 
fact that the cotton market quotations are holding firm, despite 
predictions of a big yield.

.Also this area has been blessed with some o f the finest 
weather for harvestiiq; cotton that anyone could hope for con 
sidering everything.

1949. Hall County harvested 87,000 bales of cotton.

!

M e m o r ie s

t n u

so YEARS AGO 
Dac. 16, IB43

One o f the coldest s|m.I1s citi- 
xena o f Memphis have expei*ienc- 
ed in some time and certainly the 
coldest to be felt this year has 
been continuing here for the 
raat week. A low of nine degrees 
waa regiatered Wedneaday morn, 
ing.

Dear Santa;
Please bring me a building set 

plenty o f  nuU and candy and a 
gun and fruita.

Jimmy Gibson

NsmHill,
Honns J  11
^•yiynn HsiI ' pH

Durret!: '
Well.

Sherry■  ̂ U, • Hinton
, «'Knirtt ^ n 

■'Mi Omni PnwiriH

10 years,
, i*. 1
L'tar ,SanU:

1 »m in the t,., 
''■■nt a lot of B-B’i i
niiig, *■

Dear Santa;
1 am nine yearn old and 1 am 

in the fourth grade. Plea.se bring 
me a bicycle, bow and arrow, 
doughunta.

Your Friend,
Bob Hutcherson

KEN WEANING TO REPUCE SOAAE -

A girl, Barbara Gayle, wui 
horn December 9 to Mr. and Mrs 
Aubrey Braid foot.

The Agricultural Adjustment 
Ageney program for 1944 again 
calls for an increas<> in the pro 
duction o f  feed and feed crops 
needed in the war effort.

Dear Santa;
I am in the Sêr.. 

J ‘»Hn« me i % 
aoll. and a dreacr y 
'»•as to you Ssnu c j  

Love,
Betty ;

in originate will all o f  those- little 
i businesses and individuals at the 
' bottom, and when it is pumped at 
too rapid a rale, the well goes 
dry and the whole cycle collapses.

If the Republican Administra-

20 YEARS AGO 
Dec. 17, 1953

The annual banquet for mem
bers o f  the .Memphis High School 
lootball team and their fathers 
was held Friday night in the high 
school cafeteria. The dinner was 
prepared and served by mothers 
t1  the boys.

The City o f Memphis now ha.i

Dear Santa;
Will you brinila, 

Thank 
Bobby

fallacy ja police squad car for the first

1 hat year, much of this crop wa^ harvested by hand, and many 
gm crews found it necessary to gin smaller bales, because trail
ers were not designed to hold exacting amounts. Harvesting 
began that year in earlly September, and continued until March
in som e instances. j j 'd®'' can't recognise the

Fhis IS the 19 73 cotton  crop  Today, it is being estimated I W h a t  O t h e r  E d i t o r s  i ' a y  j and chaage the theory . . . and j time in its history.I h is is  tne i v / j  co iio n  crop  , L ; '  apparently they can't or won't Meirpbis High School basket-
that the harvest is about 45 per cent P , ' _  k.-.Q-v TriekU-down theory what's more, given the kind o f ,. . . then the people o f the Re- boll team won the consolation
accurate, it appears that the />  crop  wi J 8 ^  .Muyl« The IVoblem is inherent Rovemment administration we ' better recognize their trophy in the Hedley tourney,
as being the largest ever, exceeding the IW4 / cotton  crop . Republican philosophy of Have developed in thw|fnilurc and change the Adm ini-j Betty Claude Hickey, a member
Secondly, few  farmers can rem em ber when a bale ot  ̂government. Republicans n e v e r  stiaUon. That, too, ia a long- e f  the local squad, scored 70
brought as much m oney as is being paid today lot many ot : known how to handle econo- The trouble with the Republi- i range solution . . . but maybe you [points during Uic tournament and
these bales. G o o d  cotton , especially is bringing a high price. ' mic enses. Hoover couldn't do can “ trickle down theory,”  and [can help speed it up ly  writing | p l a c e d  on the all-tournament

I it, and neither could Eise-nhower. the reason that it won't work, is | your own mandate to your Con-
' Lyndon Johnson called it “ the thst ali o f the wealth that is [ gressmen and Senators, and mail

it without delay.
Sure, infeated prices, shortages, higher costs of. operation

wages etc., will com e out of the farmers pockets, as will in down theory", the idea pumped into those big business
terest (also high) on past loans, but even at _|oat, '^'•h prices business and the major ‘ corporation! at thj top has got t>
what they are, farmers generally feel it is a white crop m | (., ,-parations an. in.sured high 
every reapcrct. profit.«, the prosperity will trickle

Cattlemen, on the other hand, have been looking at declin- down to the common folk at a 
ing markets with much alarm This is the other side of the rapid enough rau to keep them 
economic com, the dimmer side

— The Canadian Record

satisfied. He warned ai'ainst it. 
Antoinette called it theIjsst year. Hall County harvested a big cotton crop. But the . i .. .i. i, . ̂ let em cat cake theory . . . but.ind expensive. „  . . . .

d ih icu .t hurt not a KepuMi.
weather made all aspects of harvesting dliluuU 
Viet, soggy fields and gin yards made things ........ ..  .......
the quality o f the cotton , and caused many, many costly  de- Treasury Secretary George 
lays. Faim ers began harvesting in late O ctober and finished in Schultz espoused it in a televised 
late Vldtch. ''.Meet the I'rets”  inteiview Sim-

This year, however, with nearly 50 per cent o f the cotton  day when he asserted the .Admini- 
alrr.idy s'andii;«: on -in  yaitl- u» be pi*->ces?ed. a d lair a.-m in itr.ition belief that Ihi t'est way 
er hoiiii!: it Wtiiild be possible lor this « ounty to com plete its
harvest -»ometime in January. > iiue it was late .Nov., be fore  
m ajor harvesting be-.-an this year, it i.- rem arkable that so much 
■ otton has been gathered so quhkly.

By " Keeking with thti->e closeiv involved  in the harvest, it 
was noted that the m ajor ie.i"->n -iiea lam iere have been able 
to harvrit so mui h o f the ; roi, .o qiiu kly is the increase in cot

Hudlow Aft Gallery
to deal with critical shortages of 
gasoline is not to ration it, but 
to jurmil the producing com 
panies to ch.irgc very high prices 
for it.

Schultx' idea ir, that if gn.soline 
jTU-es are sufficiently high, the 
long range proldem will lie solveil

E s t e l l i n e ,  T e x a s

“Gifts o f Distinction”

tram. Other members o f the 
team are .Mickie Murdock, laii.- 
Ann (^efer, Betty Sue Spencer, 
Sharon Harrison, Beverly Craw
ford, Katherine Wright, Carol 

I Ann .Monxingo, Ann May, Joyce 
I Jeffries, Mary Ann Eppers, 

Monta June Saye and Bobby 
Walah.

I Drought relief programs being 
' carried out by the U. S. Depur!.- 
nient o f Agriculture, under 
authority from Bresident Eisen
hower and Congress will have a 
benificial effect in strengthening 
livestock nq^kais, ^ y s  W. B 
Hcoser, county a g^ t.

The following pupils will take 
part in a Christmas reeital jire- 
fw nted by Mrs. L. G. Rasco; Joan

Santa Claui;
W ould you pleait 

Susie Smart doll j 
Snowcone machis» 
don't forget »11 ot ^  
He girl» and boyx 

I k>T» ; 
Conni»

Dear SanU Clam;
Thank you for th» | 

got me last ye»r, 
would like you to 
double decker doll bt̂ l 

Mary Amf

Dear Santa;
Please bring m» a I. 

a Texan saddle set, »i 
and a hat and boots I 
get my little brotiw, D| 

Love,
Jon Collial

TV Serviced
609 Nod St| 

Memphii, Toj 

Phone 25941 

•

Dependable i 
w> a

guaranteed

Hernap.dl

A ’ !

ton Iraiers. S rw  tr<iiler.s have bren fiuilt. anil others purchased I ecause the oil companies will be
from other ar'.rt ^etoiidly. thi". year n crop is a high lent crop. 
Much of the cotton was allowed to mature.

One other f.ictor is evident. B a l e s  being gathered and harv
ested this season, if the trend continues as in the past few sea
sons, will be large and heavier than those produced m 1949. 
Not only will Hall i ounty probably produce the largest num
ber of cotton b lies in the counlv s history but these bales will 
have .1 net and gross weight heavier, on the average, than any 
bales.

 ̂ rs. It will certainly !»e a white Christmas, regardless o f the 
snow.

a fte r  y o u  s e e  y o u r  d o c t o r

\brin g ' y o u r  p r e s c r ip t io n  to

Y a c â A cM  pharmacy
MfMPMlS 7W354I

I
hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiill

abk" to invest the;r exorbitant 
jirvifits in a starch for new sources 
i f sunjily; and the short range 
jTol'leni will be solved because 
the ]>eople who can't affi nl to 
pay the high priics for gayoline 
will rtop uaing :t, thus rvlieviiig 
the immediate demand.

It's a neat solution, I ecause the 
wealthy friends of the Ailmini- 
strntion ran easily afford the 
high jiri.-ea at the pump, since 
they'll be reaping plenty of 
money in dividends from the 
veil heaii.

I t>n the (ithiT hand, rationing, 
•vhi, h I'lesumably would he in
tended to distribute avadable 

, '  • pli< s on an equitable basis to 
I I verybody, is bad, areordif,g to 
¡.Sihnltx, hei-ause it would iiievit- 
j idily develop a black markt t for 
j those wealthy enough to ¡»ay black 
market jirices,

lie mi.y be light on all counts,

S E E  U S  F O R

GRAIN FED BEEF
Y o u  c a n  o r d e r  H a l f  
B e e f ,  H i n d  Q u a r t e r s  
o r  P o r k .

Before You Buy 

Check Our Prices

C ig a r e t t e s :  A l l  R e * .  &  K in *  $ 4 .0 0  c in . 

F o r  H o lid a y s

All inos $̂ 4.10 We tell Country Sausage 

Ham and Bacon

«
i m

Í ,
(

f.L
44

who-w^

i t ' s .
T i"* • . i t

Christmas gift.

Festive Cheesebreod Spedol Treat
milk

Jeapoona sugar
2 pkgi.. aettve dry yM st 
1 cup warm water
1 cup Rratod che«ldar cheeac 
4 1 /2  cupa stfled flour

1 cup 
.TtabJ«^
1 tabicupoon salt
1 tableupoon ahortenin* --------

.Scald milk, add sugar, salt, and shortening; s t a ^  
until luke warm IMaeoIve yeast In warm water. Com blM  
wlHi the milk mixture. Add cheese and flour; blend w*U. 
C over batter and set in a warm place for 45 mlnutm. Stir 
iw_ butler dow n and baat for half a minuta. Pour hjto • 

1 1 /2  auart caaeeroie or two 9x4 loa f pass. Baka 
la l fT id e g N e e t e t o i i t h o a f .

Custom Slaughtering oa  
M onday through Frviay 

o f  beef and pork

Clarendon, lexaa 
f*Kona 874-2154 Box 389

HONEN MEAT CO

Telephones are so useful, you start to 
think the only thing they ean be is useful. 
And you forget how beautiful they can be.

1 hat 6 why s<rme people completely over
look phones as a Christmas gift.

Telephone has phones that 
are absolute knockouts— a joy  to look at 
and to use.

For in s ta te , that aupermodem Styie- 
Ime* phone. The dial is hidden till you pick 
up the phone; then it’* right in the palm o f  
your hand.

W e have Candleetick phones with styling
'*4

straight out o f  the Roaring Twenties. We 
have old-fashioned phones. And phoncsthat 
hardly look like phones. And phones so ele
gant they look like they belong in a 

M ost likely you have their pictures in fu 
color right in your own home, (They come 
in a variety o f  lovely colors.) Just look be
tween the White Pages and the Nellow 
Pages o f  your phone book.

T o  order, call the Gift Specialist at your 
phone com pany's business office.

G ive the kind o f  gift that makes peop « 
think only you could have thought of it-

»fthe " 
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Dept, of Public Saftty Urges
Eonon Highways During Holidays

,,he mo»t trairic waste» 
rUH:rec» n ay oc- 

and New Year
f e d , "  aai'*Conimunder o f 
I**? the Texas Depart 

in l.»b .

;^ h e  fuel uhortBK«̂  
hut rsther to the nuin- 

live's that may be
trt M a
inti in Texas during the 

..,1 bv the Comnian-

hour, moto.isU could 
^1 of conserving fuel 

[,rredueing the severity 
thereby saving lives 

j-rmade this statement 
with the enforce- 
of Department of 

-V.y officers, aimed at 
ĥVdeath toll on Texas 

ri highways throughout 
ivt period.
Bell ?aid, ‘ The Depart- 

, Public Safety will have 
Lif officers on the high- 
t hing for traffic viola- 
Lcially those motonata 

0 fast for conditions 
V driving under the in- 
K.f ilcoholic beveragea.
Ion to say that these two

nre contributing fact- 
majority of fatal ac-

cideiita notin«; that UU ja-r cent of 
all fatal traffic uccidenU durng 
this holiday period lu.st year in
volved the drinking driver while 
S7 per cent o f these aeoidents 
were the result o f uiikafe or ex
cessive speed.

One other suggextion made l.y 
the Major for avoiding holiday 
tragedy on the highway was for 
all inotoriata to use their seal 
belt». He cited atatistiea for this 
period last year pointing out that 
97 per cent o f all vehicle occup
ants killed in Christinas and New 
Year Holiday trafCc accidents 
•were not wearing any type of re
straining devices. “ There are no 
simple solutions to the traffic 
death problem," Major Hell said, 
“ but if every motorist •will obey 
all traffic laws and regulations, 
practice Defensive Driving .and 
Drive Friendly, they will be doing 
their part to insure u safe holi
day season for all this year.”

Baptist W om en M eet 
¡>c‘c. 3, 4, 6, 7, For
'V oek O f Pi'ayer

? —Dotted cotton in con- 

sparked
with white collar and cuffs. 
Its comfort-cut for young 
scholars Ry Shutterbug ^

Rubber Stamps

M«de-T o-Order

The

Memphis Democrat

Charles Finnell 
•\nnounces For 
Texas Senator

Women of the First Huptist 
Hiurch met in the parlor on Dec. 
3. 4, 6 and 7 for the week of 
gramT foreign missions pro-

Mrs. brank Ellis presided at 
the meeUngs. The theme o f the 
programs, prescntetl by Mrs. W'. 
.• was “ God’s Gift un-
Bpeaqable", Scripture for the 
study was (Cor. a, 9; 6-151.

"lit  Touched Me" was the 
«‘>ng presented at the programs 
by: .Mrs. C. H. Murphy, Geary 

rogden, Joe .Ann Shelton and 
the Gaither Trio.

Eyran Adams told ways 
that God touches us. The call to 
prayeended each program.

Attending during the week 
were; .Mmes. Ellis, Parker, Mur
phy, Adams, W. R. Scott, Theo- 
odore Swift, Ida HuUherson, By- 
ron Haldwin, O. B. Ramny, W. E 
Hilhngton, Sylvia Uwis, Marvin 
Alexander, II. H, Lindsey, J. Fitz- 
jarrald, Frank Goffinett, Geary 
Drogden, W. M. Kilpatrick, and 
one .guest, Mrs. Emma Gene De 
huntis from I>?esburg, Fla.

armer • Rancher • Businessman 
SAVE INCOME TAXES NOW

1-Continent L ife ; A ndy Gardenhin 
•nt will Mt up the K eogh or HR-10 
; Saringt program Mrith option to raise 
ower premium each year to fit your

IS MUST BE DONE BEFORE JAN- 
RY1,1974 FOR T A X  SAVINGS IN

Call for appointment: 
2 5 9 ^ 2 7  Hom e - 
259-3441 O ffice

HOi.LIU.vy . su.te Itep 
(harles h.nnell of Holliday ¡,n- 

I nounced to.luy a< a l amlidate for 
State Senator, liOth Senm.'rial 
Diririct, vacated by lack High 

I tower of Vernon who ha.s an 
nounced plans to run for the F 
S. ronpres.s.

Hnnell praised llightowir'- 
work and said that their team ef 
f irts ovtr the past eight year- 
"have given n.e an undeistanding 
cf the need-: of th< entire vast 
nr«'a of our tlistrict." The sena
torial di>trict, which includes Hall 
< oL'iity, cDveis most of north 
west Texas.

Finnell was honored by friends 
fn.m throughout this urea last 
week with an appreeiutioii dinner 
in Holliday which attracted more 
than .500 supporters.

Finnell, a veteran of four 
term.s in the Texas House of Re
presentatives, promised to wage 
an active campaign i.t all ‘J'.i 
counties of Uie district, even 
though he will be busy in Austin 
as a delegate to the Texas 
Constitutional Convention thi; 
ST'ring.

,\ formal unnouiic( nient 
1 PI ear at a later d.ite.

will

COME IN 
,\ND LET US 
HELP YOU 
WITH YOUR 

GOT
SELECTIONS

/  \  \

duy/unliP
Chrl/lfflu#

'SIDE STORE:
k j: h a v e  a  v e r y  g o o d  s t o c k  o f  CHRISTMAS ^ R E ^ J R ^ IE  DECOR-

T LECTRIC APPLIANCES, GIFTS FOR TH E HOME, STERE^^ 
a n d  HOME) 8 TRACK TAPES. STEREO H^^^RDS, R A ^ ^  RÊ  

¡ ^ .  CLOCKS, W ATCHES AND M ANY, MANY MORE ITEMS TOO NUME-
[ '0 m ention  b u t  i d e a l  g i f t s . ^

----------  • wm.*«

g u n s  (BOTH H AND AND LONG GUNS: SHOTGUNS AND 
S^BINET^^ v e s t s , AMMUNTION, CAPS, GUN RACKS, GUN CASES AN
ABINETS -----------  ’

•'•SHING EQUIPMENT, RODS, REELS, LURES AND ALL THE

■•Ha v e  c a m p i n g  e q u i p m e n t , s l e e p in g  b a g s , c a m p  s t o v e s , l a n - 
L CHESTS, WINTER W EAR. ______

l a r g e  s t o c k  OF TOOLS: ^^AND TOO^^
’ electric SANDERS, ELECTRIC CIRCULAR SAWS AND SABRE

w e  NOW  H AVE MCCULLOCH GASOUNE CHAIN SAWS.
SAW YOU CAN DEPEND ON AND GET REPAIR PARTS FO

______ ___ f¥-/-k T D iir
—  »..AW U lt i 't .n u  UW AIXU o i : . !  .............

tK ,JA L L  y o u r  ATTENTION TO OUR STOCK OF AND
m^ARTS. WE H AVE THE LARGEST STOCK OF THIS yOU
JLL NATIONALLY ADVERTISED NAME BRANDS. AND AT PR C 
’ "RO,

INVITE YOU TO COME SHOP WITH US AND WE WILL BOTH^B^

WRAPPING AND GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS ON A L ^
i^ .^R C H A S E S . THESE ARE REDEEMABLE AT YOUR L
^AMP STORE.

F E R R E U S
I ''" " *  U .  i, J „| ,„  F . „ , , VioU J -h n - " .  B l -  Cl-'” ’  B "''’ “ ’ "

L*t’a Talk Memphis!

Pathfinders M eet  
In Meintush H om e

The Pathfinder’s Council held 
their Christmas Meeting in the 
home o f Mrs. J. F, Mclntush.

The president, Mrs. J. O. Cobb, 
opened the business meeting with 
the Pledge of Allegiance.

After the exchange o f gifts, 
all assembled at the Recreation 
Hail of the Housing Unit with 
ladies of the unit as guests.

Mrs. Meintush gave a reading, 
’ 'The Night Before Christmas” 
(Texas Style).

Mrs. W. D. Young presented 
“ Yulelide Yippee-aye-oh” , a true 
story of Christmas which is still 
celebrated in Anson, Texas. Mrs. 
Young also presented a poem, 
“ Joe’s in Trouble” .

Mrs. Mary Lou Erwin gave the 
h'story of the Christmas Carols.

The meeting was clo.sed with a 
prayer by Rev, Hazel House of 
Estelline.

The guests present were: Mrs. 
Frances Neeley, Lil'ie Davis, An
nie Kercheville, Edna Elliott, 
Pearl Massey, Katie Scroggins, 
Mattie McBeo, Mias Mae Paul and 
Rev, Hazel House.

Members present were: Mmes. 
Robert Breedlove, Otis Cobb, Joe 
Eddins, J. W. McMasters, Brown
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Smith, Ora Ritchie, W. D. Young, 
Velmon Payne, Vera Gurstream, 
Elsie Gidden, Mary Lou Erwin, 
and the hostesses Mrs. Hester 
Bounds and Mrs. Meintush.

Punch and cookies were served 
to all.

Estelline Seniors 
To lake Cruise 
On Carribean
The seniors o f Estelline High 

School have been approve«! by the 
school board to take a Carribean 
trir<se for their senior trip, ac
cording to Superintendent Ches
ter Cunningham.

The Senior class under the 
sponsorship of Mr. Tom Seay, has 
worked extremely hard to raise 
the money necessary to take this 
trip. The tentative schedule calls

for the Estelline Seniors to drive 
to Dallas on May 25, 1974, board*
gni a jet plane at Dallas tor mi- 
aiiii, Florida. The students are 
scheduled to sail from Miami and 
to be at sea the following week 
visiting San Juan on Monday, St. 
The mas Tuesday, Nassau Friday, 
and returning to Miami Saturday, 
night. The students are veiy en
thused about the trip, and the 
board was very happy to give its 
approval for the trip.

The Lonely Heart

DR. J A C K  L. R O SE
OPTOMETRIST 
-Contact Lenses-

Closed Saturday Afternoons 
415-A M ain  Phone 259.2-2 16

FOOD
STORE

os

BYl.OW  FOOD STORE 

WITH THIS COUPON

1-pound Can o f 
Maryland Club Coffee

KJon

7 9 c
Limit one per customer 

Coupon Expires 1-4-74

Steaks 98c

Roast 89c
,11111111« MIIM JU J.IIIJ .IIfc "lim i,

9a Ik
GIANT SIZE

T ID E
ONLY

O. C. 15
QOf

= - j

ROUND STEAK
VSM CHOKI MRSOHAUY SfUCTIB

1.19
BYLOW COUPON

OFFE» EXPIRES 1-18-74
SA.V1MY PRIDE SUCED 12 O Z. PKG.

LIMIT 1 COUPON PER PURCHASE Cheese 79c
Glâ iola

TASTE WRIGHT 2 LB. PKG

imicik» • » kiacio
Sausace $1.29

5 lb. sack 1 LB. PKG.

APRICOT, PLUM, PEACH ,18 OZ. JAR 2 FOR

Preserves 79c Bacon 99«
F R O Z E N  F O O D

CALIRIPE, 2 1 /2  CAN 2 FOR

Peaches 79c
FIRESIDE GRAHAM 1 LB. BOX

Crackers 39^
DEL MONTE 6 1/2  OZ. CAN

Tuna 49c
CLÓVERLAKE ICE Vg G A L .

Cream 89c
ZEE, GIANT ROLL 3 FOR

Towels ^1.00
OUR DÀRUNG, 303 CAN 3 FOR

Corn 69e
WHITE SWAN, 303 CAN

Pears
2 FOR

FISHER BOY, 8 OZ. PKG.

Sticks
3 FOR

89c
FLAV-R.PAK ORANGE, 12 OZ. CAN

Juice
P R O D U C E

2 FOR

8 9 c
COLO. RUSSET

Potatoes
10 LB.

6 9 c
RUBY RED

Grapefruit
2 FOR

29c
WASHINGTON DEILICIOUS

Apples
LB*

2Sc
69c WISHING WELL WINNERS

2  FOR^ I T E  SWAN LUNCHEON, 303 CAN

Peas 4 9 c
CLYDE LEE 

H AZEL HALL 
DAISY W HITE

^
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Once Again We Offer Our Annual 
Christmas Special on

Cricket Rockers

Atalantean Club 
Meets Nov. 20

You’ll Want One For Your Home
Scotch'Guard Covers

Special at S29.9.'

Thompson Bros. Cg.

On November 20th, et 7 :00 p. 
m. the AtUUntean Club enter
tained the “ Kinpi’* in theii life 
at their annual Oentlemen’a Even
ing held in the Community Cen
ter. Hoateuea for the evening 
were: Mmes. H. B. Eates, C. H. 
Murphy Jr., Henry Footer Jr., W. 
K. Scott, Jack Boney Jr., and 
Glynn Thompson. Each inrntber 
brougfht a covered diah offerinv a 
variety o f  food.

Following the welcome by the 
Preeident, Mrs. 11. B. Estes, and 
return o f thanka by .Mr. Bob 
Douthit, exeryone served them- 
stlves, buffet style to a 
scrumptious dinner fit for a kinic 
At the conclusion o f  the meal, 
Mrs. C. H. Muri hy Jr., Vice 
1‘residrnt, introduced the pro
gram on home life. Several must 
cal selections were sung by club 
nienibera* children: Meridith and 
Kicky l>outhit, -Mark Hutcherson, 
Steve Boney, .Mike .Murphy (on 
drums), and Wanda Montgomery 
accompanied on the piano. C. H. 
Murphy Jr. gave an enlightening 
talk and presented slides on home 
life in Japan. The program gave 
each person an insight into the 
devotion o f the Japanese fH*op!e 
to their families.

The following members and 
guests attended: Mrs. II. B F.stes 
with Mrs. Theodore Swift as her 
guests, .Miss Gertrude Ra.^co with 

I Miss t'lara Pyeatt as her gueat, 
Mra. W. R. Scott, Mr. and .Mr'

I James Pavis, -Mra. Kota-rt Hagley. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Bob Douthit, Mr. 

'and Mrs. Henry Foster Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Murphy Jr., Mr 
and Mrs. Dub Parker.

Also: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sex 
! BUer, Mrs. Jerry Shields with Dr. ' 
I George Stanley as her guest, Mr. ■ 
jand .Mrs. Robert Spicer, Mr. and 

Mrs. Tom Atkisson, Mr. and Mrs 
' David Morris, M ei^ith  Douthit, 

Migc Murphy, Steve Boney, Ricky 
Douthit, .Mark Hutcherson, and 
Wanda Montgomery, 

j Also: Mrs, W. C. Dickey with 
' her guest Mrs. Bray Cook.

Gamma Kappa 
Meets Saturday 
December 8

W . M , U . Obsei*ves 
W eek  O f  Prayer  
D ecem ber 2 -5

Pag* 4

Gamma Kappa Chapter o f 
Delta Kappa Gamma met for a 
luncheon at the Goodnight Com
munity Building Saturday, Dec- 
ember 8.

Following the invocation by 
Miss Esta McElreath. the group 
enjoyed a program o f  Christmas 
music under the direction o f 
Elena Ann Donald who presented 
her Pampa Junior High Chorus 
in several carola. Elbert Henaley, 
on the piano, present«>d a group 
of Gospel aelections.

A short huainess session was 
htld, and a gi.̂ 't exchange waa en
joyed hy all.

.Nintteen member* were in at
tendance including Alma Bruce, 
luita McElreath, Margaret Mc- 
Klreath, and Helen Madden, 
Memphis members

e ài., u* roetTi k
$« SJ|$ tte VA...

wB HuROv TD
TUB V A  AN'SlLV VBK 

APRUCATIOM SBH
b o j a m a c a t i o n  

A S C lST A N C e.^

The W. M. U, o f Travis Bap
tist Church observed the week o f 
prayer for Foreign Miaainns 
I>«c. 2-S at the church. Tho over
all theme for the week was 
•*God’a Gift— Unspeakable'*,

The women met at 9 :S0 a. m. 
Monday and discussed God'a gift. 
Salvation. Seven women attended 
this meeting.

The Tuesday meeGng opened at 
C:S0 a. m. with Mrs. J. I. Hern
don in rhanre, and the discussion 
was “God’a Gift, Growth."

Wednesday’s program, "G od ’s 
gift, opportunities for service," 
was given at 7 :00 p. m. at the 
prayer meeting hour.

Mrs. J. I. Herndon opened 
Thursdays meeting at 9:.70 a. m. 
The theme for the day was God’s 
gift, fellownhip.

Friday's program, God'a gift, 
unspeakable waa held at the 
church at 9:30 a. m. with Mrs. .1 
I. Herndon reading 4II Cor. 9 ' 
0-15). Mrs. C. H. Davidson .*ang, 
"He Touched Me" Mr*. T. C 
Stevens diacus;.ed God’s g ift— My 
gift. The .Mi'tionaries were re
membered in prayer by, Mmes. 
Herndon. Davidaon, Stevena ar.d 
I.ynn H. Jones.

Friendship Class 
Has Christmas 
Dinner Tuesday

*̂•*«4»»»« Democrat
Wr. and

Simp^ ¿  I
J « - .  Mr. and K »«^  
Mr. and Mrs Gs»T 
•nd Mr* «‘I»* C l.

theThe Friendship Class of 
First Baptist Church had .  
Chriatmaa dinner Tuesday night, 
Dec. U . A very delicious meal 
waa aerved, with turkey and dres- 

iring and all the trimmings.
Attending the dinner were 

Mr. and Mra, W. M. Kilpatrick,

I*."«* Mrs. E. 

lAnn Cofer.
'V.yn.
Ann Cof.. Ua

Mr*. S. K. Cirom gji 
ChrisÜ visited Tkandirt
noon, Dec. 6, with Mr 

'i.ynn B. Jones.

Fof

O F F IC K  S U P F L IE :

ms aewPM *A «MK« »«MmA j 
mamŝ aa »i JMM

Memphis Democrat

A C Ie an rair
Next time bring your dry cleaning lo Lusk Clfanetjj 
bring your laundry too! \XVll take it to Hiril 
Ijsundry in Childress for you. They offer s co 
laundry service.

259-3031 or 259-3435 103 N.

sv.v.*.

CARD OF THANKS

W e Give and Redeem Gold Bond Stumps
"Lets Talk .Memphis'* Cotton Capital of the Panhandle

I would tike to take this op
portunity to say thanks to Dr.

' Clark and all the nursea and 
hospital idaff for their patience 

I and good care for me while in the 
j hospital; and all my goed friends 
I for their visit* and prayers, and 
the beautiful flowers. May God 
hlesa each o f you is my prayer.

Rev, E. G. Johnson

TH e Happiest 
Holioaus eecin  at

FREE
H AM S

FREE
T U R K E Y S

CO.ME IN AND SIGN UP 
DRAW INGS WILL BE HELD FOR A  

TURKEY AND A  H AM

GIVE II/I0THÍR A
^ ^ i r l p o o l

IM) I Ì T A B L E  
D I S H W A S H E R

V.i w. i Prices Start at

19 9 .9 5
CnnsuiTver buying information for SXF-330 

portable d.'ihwavher

i ’ ex V y ri.-ctric Cord and Fill Drain 
Hoses— L i.'<y to retract into ■irparate 
omp.ir'menis ut rear, out of sight.

Water Consumption —  13.8 gallons
:5lHKR a.A.SH; 4.6 gallons RINSE- 
HOI JJ.

Double W all Conitructiorv help* reduce 

cycle.

Water Pressure— Operates on line prea- 
suies from 15 to 120 PSI.

O CEAN  SPR A Y

Durable Porcelain F.nameied Tub —  
Smooth a* glass, resists slams, acids and 
odors.

R vdiant and Convention Drying —  800- 
watt healing element provides fast drying

Stabilizer Front Panel —  Helps prevent 
tipping even with rack fully extended 
and loaded.

Large
Quantity
Holiday

Nuts
Convertible —  Can be installed as an 
undercounter model later if desired.

.  m
O rasg et........Lb. 15«

ilran Berries
COLO. RUSSET

Potatoes ^

SAT. DEC. 15 
SAT. DEC. 22 

and
CHRISTMAS EVE AT 5:00
White Swan Whole

(ÍHFJÍ.N BEANS
2 FOR

303 Size Can

White Swan W . K. or Cream Style

CORN
303 Size C a n __________________

2 FOR

-H i ’

M í .

W E HAVE A NICE 
SELECTION OF 

HAM S, TURKEYS 
and FRESH HENS

VALIj\NC'E FOOD

I POUND CAN OF 

Maryland Club Coffee

Limit One Per Customer 

Coupon Expires 1-4-74

PIK E S P E A K

ROAST
FRESH

SM O K ED  RITE 2 LB. P*

BACON
Festive Fruit

DEL M ONTE, 303 Can 2 F

ihimpkiii 3!
1 Lb.

10 Lb.

W e Reserve The Right To Limit QuanUiea— Double S * H  Green Stamps Wed. With $2.50 Purcha»«
Or

Vallance Food Store

By W
Pern

nir».
, return

ieoiu /or

Ifti. Don
>boi

& Lens 
i«r, *«à 1 
gillo tnd 

WVfiVir
lc .U  SJo
¡fyjn I»m
I Joe Ed 
: éoppe

L Clo*n 
riKippid
iflernoon 

[r Stout 
iMr*. J.

earC

Beef Ribs 4 9 ^

.p ^



ESTELUNE COMMUNITY NEWS
By MRS NIVENS And THE GROWL STAFF

Tiramon. o f  Buck Campbell and Tinev 
Nivens shopped ........ ^J  visited w.th her mot- 

crump. Tuesday. Mrs. 
“  -turned home « ilh  Mrs. 
TonTfor .  »hort stay.

nan Proffitt «nd Mrs. 
bopped in Amarillo

Un. Bell Martin o f 
, i;d  Mrs. Artis Nance o f 
L and Charles Davidson 
“  here visiting with

Tsio 'sn 'TnnJ the W. B.
family

 ̂_oe Edd 
“ popped in

Jffl* Eddins and Rev. Hazel 
 ̂ Chi'dresB F>i-

L Clean and Lena Bell Mar- 
■ Childress Satur-likopped m

I afternoon.
Stout of .Memphis visited 

I Mrs. J B. Wright Saturday

Thursday. ^‘‘ “ dreaH

Crew, and Pat Bell of Chil- 
dreaa ^ i t o d  in the Fred Niven, 
home Thursday.

Mrs. J. D, Morris and Mrs Os
born attended funeral cervices of 
John Goedson in Amarillo Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stigall o f DaU 
las and Willie Stigall of Mesquite 
vujted with Mr. and Mrs. Dude 
Merrell and Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
Pope this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dude Merrell 
visited in Wellington Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Hayes is home after 
visiting in Amarillo with her 
children.

l^^t’a Talk Memphis!

The Bear Who Slept Through Christmas” 

Monday, December 17, 1973 

7:00 to 7:30 P. M.

TUNE—IN TICKET

ear Cu.stomers:

H ere is your ticket to the T V  Special 

TD Members are sponsoring on NBC  

letwwk December 17, 1 9 7 3 , from  7 :0 0  

7:30 P. M.

Texas Shoots
Tor No. 1 in
k  S. Agriculture

Be sure to tune in and share the plea- 

re with fam ily, and friends.

issued T ch a llii ’̂ *'to Ti*xa“’’ A

the nation income in
third turrently rank,

t nued growth in Texas’ AgricuI 
tural industry, the sUte co^d i  
1 top of the heap by 1«J80. says

th^ t̂h‘‘  V “ "Bows
cLh i : . ? " -  ‘  »  within

?nere . ¡ncome has
,"'7, ■*8 percent, one of the

rison, Texas’ total agricultural in-
‘»"ly 18 percent 

“ "ring the period 1060-68. So the 
state’B agricultu-al industry has 
tremendous momentum.

The state’s agricultural income 
totaled $4,057 billion in 1072 and 
18 projected at $6,510 billion by 

"‘'•■pushing the goal of 
J.76 billion by 1976 ret by the 
Kxtension Service in I960. By 
1980 the total agricultural in
come of Texas from the .'-ale of 
crops and livestock can be $0.1 
billion if the trend established 
during the period 1068-1073 can 
be maintained.

 ̂ “ The potential for Texas to be 
No. 1 in the nation in ugricultur 
al income is then,’ ’ siiid Kxtensi
on Director Dr. .lohn K. Hutcher- 
i-on, in announcing the new goal. 
“ ’I he key to reaching this goal 
depends on the profitability of ag
ricultural production —  whether 
or not farmers and ranchers will 
be able to get a reasonable re
turn on their investments.

Hutchison noted that Texas 
has available land resources plus 
emerging technology from agri
cultural research by the Texa.s 
Agricultural cx|»criment Station 
and U. S. Dei>artmenl of Agricul
ture to expand crop and livestock 
production and procea' îng indust
ries. lncrea.<ing domestic and for- 
eiffn markets for food and fiber 
products should make it profitable 
to further increase production.

Total cooperutiun and mutual 
Mipport of all agencies and groups 
— public and private —  will be 
required to help make Texas the 
lop agiiculturul state in the na
tion, industry representatives ag-

Residents Of 
Hall County 
Heavily Insured
NEW YORK, Nov. 24 - Resi- 

»lonls of Hall County are more 
heavily insured at the present 
time than they have ever been.

Despite the fact that they have 
letter financial safeguards than 

they once had. thanks to social 
^curity and private pension 
r ana, they have been increasing 
their insurance holdings, especi
ally life insurance, in recent 
years.

The trend is attributed, in part, 
to the fact that most local fami
lies are earning more than before

al commodities as far as growth 
potential through 1980 is concern- 
ed are meat animals, forajj^e and 
nay, poultry and eggs, food grains, 
feed crops, cotton, oil crops (es
pecially soybeans and vegetables.

Income from meat animals 
should increase from $2.1 billion 
last year to $3.5 billion. Income 
fiom poultry and eggs should to
tal $473 million, up $211 million 
.n 1972. Food grains such as 
wheat and rice are expected to 
make dramatic increases, from 
$196 million in 1972 to $538 mil
lion by 1980.

Growth in feed creps, mainly 
grain sorghum and corn, is ex- 
liected tc more than double in the 
next eight years to $984 million. 
Increased demands are expected 
to cause exceptional increases in 
cotton income, from $417 million 
to $1,591 billion, and income from 
cil crops, from $79 million to 
$271 million. Vegetables should 
generate an income of about $231 

I million by 1980, up from $156 
'million in 1972.

In addition to these, other ag
ricultural commodities are also 
expected to make sgiiificant con
tributions in the state’s goal.

■'I encourage everyone in Hall 
County to take a good look at the 
potential for agriculture in this 
county. The goal of becoming 
No. 1 in gross and net agricultur
al income is one that we can each 
have a part in and can be proud 
of at the same time. The goal 
would provide great economic and 
humanitarian benefits,’ ’ says Mit
chell.

LOYD ELLIOn
c.
Among the leading agricultur-

Your E ^O N  Dealer

Wants, needs and appreciates 
your business!

Comer Main & Boykin Drive

TIm Lonely Heart

’ YOU CAN CARRY MOTHER 
■ NEXT!”IN

and are in better shape, eccon- 
omically, enabling them to en
large on this type of protection.

At the same time, they have 
been providing for their future 
by putting more money aside as 
savings.

As a result, ownership of life 
insurance has reached an all-time 
high in Hall County. The total a- 
mount in force is now approxi
mately $38 million.

The basic statistics, for the 
nation at large and for each of 
the states, come from the Depart
ment o f Commerce and from the 
Life Insurance Fact Book, recent
ly released.

They show that the bulwark 
that Americans have set up for 
themselves in the form o f life in
surance has grown to the enor
mous sum o f $1,628 billion.

Of this amount, some $87,069 
million is on the lives o f State of 
Texas residents. In 1963, by way 
o f comparison, the total was 
$35,824 million.

And this is exclusive of Fede
ral insurance, provided for vete
rans and others, and insurance 
issued by fraternal organizations.

In terms o f the individual fam
ily, the extent o f its coverage is 
almost directly proportional to 
its income. Families with bigger 
earnings have more in.-urance, as 
a rule.

On average, ownership by the 
average family in the state is 
equivalent to 25.2 months of its 
net, after-tax earnings, the 
figures show.

In Hall Coui.ty, based upon this 
yardstick and upon the average 
level o f earnings locally per fam
ily, the amount o f life insurance 
in force in the area comes to Ap
proximately $18,240 per family.

As in the past, ordinary in
surance is the type most widely 
held. Next in volume, and in
creasing most rapidly, is group 
insurance, which is generally job- 
connected.

R. H. (Bob) Butler o f Cle
burne, Texas, formerly o f Estel- 
line, Texas will undergo pye sur
gery January 8. in St. Joseph 
Hospital in F'ort Worth.

Julie Sparboe returned borne to 
Richardson after spending the 
week with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Fields, and other 
relatives.
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Highway Patrol 
From All Over 
Have Local Meet
Last Tuesday, Highway Patrol

men from 64 stations throughout 
this portion o f th« state, atended 
a meeting on the changes in the 
new Texas Penal Code here in 
the Community Center.

In ell 66 members of the Texas 
Highway Patrol were here to 
hear instructors, L t  Bill Maley 
and Capt. J. W. Blackwell.

Patrolmen were from drivers 
license, license and weight com
munications, motor vehicle in
spection and highway patrol as- 
rignments.

Towns with Patrol units repre
sented include: Pampa, Dimmitt, 
Tulia, Berger, Childress, Perry- 
ton, Panhandle, Groom, Amarillo, 
Canadian, Wellington, Paducah, 
Quanah, Stratford, Wichita Falls, 
Vernon, Clarendon, Matador, Mc
Lean, Perryton, Shamrock Can
yon and Memphis.

“ Memphis was selected as the 
site o f this training program be
cause of the facilities we have

here,’ ’ Highway Patrolman Don 
Collins said.

'Memphis Public Schools
Cafeteria Menus

Monday, December 17

Beans, Fresh fries. Mixed 
Greens, Corn bread. Pineapple up
side down cake. White milk.

Tuesday, December 18
Chicken pie biscuit topping, 

Sweet peas, Carrot stick, Jello- 
whipped topping, Chocolate milk.

Wednesday, December 19

Italian spaghetti. Green beans, 
Tossed salad. Hot rolls, Butter, 
Jelly, White milk.

Thursday, D ecem ber 20

Vegetable beef soup. Corn 
Bread, Apple crunch, Chocolate 
milk.

Friday, D ecem ber 21

Turkey-dressing, Giblet Gravy, 
Green Beans, Sliced Bread, Cran
berry sauce. Fruit salad.

A  Frog  

M ay

Frighten you . .

But we’d venture to 
Say

That that small amount 
Of life insurance on 
Your loved one 
Doesn’t even concern you. 
Wife insurance can be 
Important, too.
Ask
Us.

Before the need 
Arises.

Phone 259-3631 
Memphis— Cotton Capitol 

o f the Panhandle

Q u estio n:

Is Lone Star d oin g  
everything it can

to hold  dow n costs?

W e’re operating  m ore  
effic ien tly than ever be
fore. But our costs are go- 

g up none the  le s s . . .  |ust like yours. 
For instance, the  in terest rates on 

m oney w e have to  borro w  fo r co n 
structing new  gas supply system s have  
increased dram atica lly . These  rates 
have recently been at all tim e highs.

W ith in  the last 18 m onths, w e have  
invested nearly $100 m illion :
□  to build a large d iam ete r, 400 -m ile  

pipeline from  W est Texas to  the  
D allas-Ft. W orth  area ,

□  for o th e rfa c ilitie s a lo n g  this p ipeline ,
□  to attach m ajo r new  reserves and
□  to pay for w ell d rilling  by p ro d u c e rs ... 
all fo r th e  purpose o f assuring c o n 
tinu ing  natural gas supp lies  to  o u r  
custom ers.

These Investm ents d o n 't even In - 
cluds ths  cost o f a ll th e  gas y/m m uat 
buy to mi (h# Una. tn W W , n a tu ra l gm

cost us ab o u t 19 
c e n ts  p e r  th o u 

s a n d  c u b ic  fe e t .  
R ecently  w e paid m ore than 85 cents  
fo r  m a jo r new  supplies. And the  price  
is still rising.

Costs like these are the  price Lone  
S ta r m ust pay for your co n tinu ing  na t
ural gas supplies. It ’s im portan t that 
you understand o u r need fo r adequate  
rates so w e can co n tin u e  to deliver 
clean  gas energy to  your hom e for 
w in ters  to  com e.

W e’re do ing  everyth ing  possible to 
hold  dow n co n tro llab le  costs. But even  
w ith  gradual rate increases, natural 
gas from  Lone S ta r w ill still be your 
m ost eco n o m ica l and e ffic ien t n o n 
p o llu ting  fuel.

l o f w S t o r O a s Ô
ane Tem errow
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From The 
Chamber Corner

CXXZXXTXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXS

Voting bullots and a one page 
summary o f the activities for 
this past year have been mailed 
out to each chaniher member. 
Each meiiiber will cast four votes 
for four members to serve a 
three year term as director. This 
year’s retiring directors are: 
T>ick Fowler, Hob Hutcherson, 
Coy Miller, and Jim .Markgraf. 
These men have done a wonderful 
job  and have Si>ent many long 
hovrs serving in this position of 
community service and leader
ship. Remaining directors are: 
John Kehr, l>anny Scarbrough

We want to remind everyone o f 
the rental housing survey on the 
Jeft bottom com er of the last 
page o f last week’s IVmoci at. W e 

' encourage everyone to answer the 
questionaire and return to either 
bank in Memphis or the Chamber 
office. Deadline for this survey 
is Friday, Dec. 14th. This infor
mation will be compiled and used 
to forecast the practicality o f a 
possible rental housing project in 
Memphis. Again, the informer 
will not be obligated in any wruy 
with the questionaiie, and all 
l>ersonal information will be held 
in confidence.

Voting balloU for four new 
directors should be sent in be
fore Friday, Dec. 21st.

I lid Iron. These merchanU along 
with the other downtown stores 
invite you to shop with them for 
your Christmas gifts. AH uf these 
i-tores are e.xtending beautiful 
gift wrapping and have increas
ed their stock to serve you Udter

made by iu  administrator, Don i|. .. ........ ..lull- ]IlMU« uy ...................
Curl. Don ia active in many civi 
programs, and wc appreciate his j 
support for a better community i 
tlirough the Memphis Chamber of 
Commerce.

The atmo-tphert' within .Mem
phis is really great. People are 
lilive and active, business is 
gotnl, and ths cotton harvest is 
e.xcellent Rev. Tom Posey said 
that wt can thank the coiiiniunity 
leaders and members of the 
Chamber for the good businesH 
and activity in the community, 
but we can only thank God for 
the wonderful cotton crop this 
year.

Everyone who would like to 
•ing ill the community choir for 
tJie Ministerial Alliance Christ
mas IVograin on Fridsy and 
Saturday evenings Dec. 21 and 
12, should conUct Garey Hrog- 
den at the First Baptist Church, 
or Charles Baker at the Travis 
Baptist Cliureh. .\U youth and 
adults are inviteu to participate 
in the program which will he on 
the Ccurlhousc lawn at rt:30 p. 
m. each evening.

Santa Claus will ho in the Mall 
County Courthouse again this 
weekend on Friday and Saturday 

Andy Gardenhire. and Johnny | j.veninga. Children from all over 
Farnsworth with one year terms. surrounding area are invited
aJao Larry l*arks, Frank B. Fo.v 
hall, John l^envons, '»nd Bill Crain 
with two year terms. Encourage 
these people along with other 
community leaders to unite and 
work for a better and more active 
Chemoer o f Commerce,

to visit SanU. Me will pass out 
candy canea l.etU'r» to .Santa 
for the Democrat’s publication 
will be accepted at the court
house during Santa’s visit.

Our churches and their pastor* 
can also be g i v e n  a lot 
o f credit for the progress o f this 
community. The church and its 
activity is the backbone o f any 
community and its people. We are 
thankful for the churches and 

' their pastors with their hard 
work and dedication to the peo
ple o f .Memphis.

 ̂ Last weeks helpt'rs were: Syvil- 
la I.emons, Jo Cannon, Myrtle

fhe Chamber o f t’onimerie is j Helm, Verna Lee Simpson, James 
a purely non-profit corps'ration | Hansard Jerry Burleson, Charles 
independent o f any government. Walker, and Jim M ines. Vext 
eity, county, or state, organii- | week Coy Miller will be in charge 
ed to promote the progress and o f arrangements for .Santa’ visit 
betterment of this community. ----------

Coui.ty agent, Warren .Mitihell 
invites iveryone to the Income 
Tax education program this i.ext 
’Fhursday, l>ec. 20th with Ulks of 
various income tax procedures 
New laws will be discussed at the 
Ihursday meeting in the com- 
niunily center. The public is in
vited to attend.

Mrs. Henry Scott has returned 
home after «pending 10 days in 
Fort Worth, Ailington and Ever 
man where she viiittni relatives 
and friends. She went to Ailing 
ton to attend the wedding o f her 
grandson, Robert Teiiniton, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tennison, 
and Miw Gloria Wile o f Ode;sa. 
The couple were married in the 
First Baptitt Church in .Arling
ton on Dec. 8.

Memphis Teams 
Are In Tour.
At Wellington

Jerry Beasley’s 
Football Team  
Wins District

Memphis varsity teams com 
pete this weekend in the Welling
ton toeinamont playing opening 
round games today against 
.Shamr.rek gir’.s and Saninorwood 
boys. The girls game begins at 12 
noon and the hoys begin st 1 -.30 
p. m. today.

The Memphis junior varsity 
beys are playing in the Childress 
JV tournament and are schediil- 
ed to meet Hollis JVs at 6.45 p. 
m. today. Should the local team 
win this game, they will paly the 
winner o f  the Quanah JVs 
Childress Freihnien at 7 o ’clock 
tomorrow night. Shamrock, Sey
mour, Childress H and Wellington 
are the other four teams in this

f--orw„jx7wi;:
winru.|. of tu ** ^

Shamrock mmi. v j

tw ice this h-uon .nrf'■--I.»1̂. nr.:,"«,
portion of the

Shamrock, â!id’' ‘‘‘f*'they*'l^ 
one they play the » i /  I
yuail-Wellington yam»"«
tomorrow night. Los,» j  l
1‘  ^ « y .  Hedley.a?
don, I adiicnh and y/j, ** 
are competing in the ton i 
o f the bracket. ^

Lakeview P. T. O. 
To Meet Monday 
December 17

ANCHOR P AINT
For Inside and Out 
Paints Start at —

$3.39 per gal. 
D I X O N ’ S

120 S. 5th St.

We have noticisl several in- 
jd-viduals who are decorating for 
Christmas, and we certainly wel
come this. Some o f the homes 
that were noticed early this past 
week were the homes o f : Danny 
Scarbrough, .Mrs. Henry Hayes. 
Buster McQueen, Ijirry Parks. 
Tom Posey and J. F. Neels.

1km Curl, admini.stn.tor o f Hall 
I’ounty HoBi>it«l and Ch;iml>er 
iiiemtier, has been doing an excel 
lent job with oi-.r fine hospital. 
The people o f  Hall County ean 
be very proud o f this facility, and 
its success o f operation has been

The Ijckeview 1’ . T. O. is 
scheduled to meet Monday, I*ec. 
17, in the afternoon rather than 
at tbeir regurlarly scheduled 
meeting time. The meeting will 
he h' ld at 2:00 n. m. in the 
Grade School auditorium.

’The I.4ikeview grade school 
students will present a «’hristmas 
program. Everyone is invited to 
conic.

Jerry Beasley, former .Memphis 
resident and coach o f the Need- 
ville Eight Grade football team, 
notified the paper this week that 
his team has won the District 
20.AA Football Champiomhip for 
1»73.

The Blue Jays compiled a 
record o f  five wins, no losses, 
and one tie, while scoring 120 
points and giving up only fix 
points. ’Fhe district championship 
v*ss decided in the last game o f  

I the season with .N'eedville scoring 
an 8-6 victory over previously 

liiidefeated Alief.
Jerry is the son o f .Mr. and 

I .Mrs. M. A. Beasley o f .Memphis 
and has been coaching at Need- 
ville since IS>70.

Thank You
Effective immedMitely, I K«vi sold my Barber Sliop i 

Charles Walker, who will continue to operste the fra.

I want to thank all my friends and cuslomen for | 
patronage. I will be engaged in other business td 
and will continue to make Memphis our home.

Thank you again, 

Jim Goldston

’The downtown section o f .Mem- 
ph ha.« a var-.ofy uf -t ire decora- 
tions and some of thes de.-ora- 
tions are at: First State Bank, J. 
L.’s Western Wear, Gr*-«-n« 
Scars, Branigan’s, ’The First 
National Bank, and Bacme Fence

S'

Give 
a g ift
.Mom can 
enjoy
for years 
to com e

CHRISTMAS COOKINGSTARTS AT
THRIFTW AY

^  ">«
O M U m  OROMU RtOMT MARO

OFF LABEL / L O C
.4-01. CAK......... O  iT

V i '

SHORTENINOCRISCO
$ | 1 9

USOA
CHOICE

3-L».
..CAN

STEAK SALE 
FULL CUT BONE-INROUND STEAK

KRAFT
MIRACLE WHIP

7 9 '32-OZ.
JAR

Î1.19

GIAOIOLAFLOUR 10-LB. BAG

ELLISPECANSHALVES OR PIECES 

...................... Boi.PKG.

WITH COUPON 
MARYLAND CLUB

Mwvi rama T raa aaer ___
uTmooM nssuE.....39^, lAtT m

:  ovncLEMn.....« » ¿ 's .* !* *

rm Fresh Produce
UTRA rANCV MO MMM

POLT 
I BAGAPPLES!

WHITE

IPÖIA10E«

A convertible
FRIGIDAIRE
DISHWASHER

Shell like these outstanding features ¡
• vinyl CBvtratl racks roN • !  tka wsy oat lor loaOliif. plas 

ytRyl cosMor co«ti«g far dHii protoctioR and qniotiiBtB.
• Automatic doal dottrgonl disBORStra. plot ’tpots-Boray" 

riRta ínfoctor.
• Quick, tasy hook-up or eonvortlblt dlthwaslMfB. CooROCts 

to hot wator foocot la SKonds with sRap-oR. SRop-off proa- 
siiro roRtf comiactor«. A byP*** 1*1* yo« *>• Oté foocot 
orhNo th# dtohwashr la hookod op.

• Frifidalro offon RioBlNty aod otaBMty. . .  pkii R eoovBfts 
to onOor-lht-cooRtor instaNatton «vitti an optional Ml.

I

West Texas Utilities 
C om pany

Cona«rv« U  S a v e ... us« energy wisely I

69
. EACH

SMJRFRESH
CANNED
H A M  IS

CUOANY CHUCK WAOON 
TM C K tU C fO

BACON
“  $1.79PKA.

CUDAHY S A R -I 
•  PORE PORK

ROLL
SAUSAEE

LB.)

*-|IU M HATCr CMANV IM t. hCIU L 
MMiNTO LOAf. IMCWW LOAF. MAC. 4 PCI«

LUNCHEON MEATS

T-BONE S T E A K . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.29
SIRLOIN-STEAK. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.29
RUMP or PIKE P E A K . . . . . . . . . . 98c

MON-OAMVMARYLAND CLUBCOFFEE .uc«79‘ Biol^C0FFEE-MATE

»♦•a CÛC .MÉ tnr

aouWTW
^  «MCX CRACXBISm ì 6 6 ^
DROMEDARY

DATES . . . . . . . .

NO 1 }

MARYIANO ClUR

16 Oz.

, 59c:

’ r r n SOCI

MiwTUHw vluB
COFFEE 12^2*’

WITH TMS COUPON M
THRirwAY rooo $To«s e
VOID AHtR DtC. n. l»tJ ^

CARHATWa A S n . PUVORt

a** SLENDER 0 0
CARI

OitHAROT
bag

1 0  L b . B ag

C H ILI-B EA N S ’Ê.T49c 
CRACKERS_____
SNüRFHitM

v:-- f  -

T h r i/ tw a y  D A IR Y  Specia ls
PRiawY niiatRPua

»op ow PRODUCI Dcrr. foo 
CHRIHMAS FRUrrt AND BABUTt. BlSCülTSür"-ooRRaaaaoMoeooooo

TEXAS GREEN

CABBAGE O  C
POUND

2  a . 2 9 *
p ARKa y  m a r g a r i n e  a -  4 9 *
PMLAMIPMA _ _
CREAM CHEESE......... ..... a  4 9 *

DETERGENT

DASH
$ 2 3 99-LB.

13-02.
BOX

DCTER6ENT

CASCADE
FAMILY SIZE

SO-02.
.BOX

(VV V SCOPE
Q  MOUTHWASH
,  .  15* OFF LABEL

12-01. B o n u

ia(7 9 <
SncnLTvEAM *1**

r o r r o »  *“......... ^ '
VGBnUUOL ...........

LAYBI c « f  MWi* ^ '
4 'n  SR'nPHrlUN........ ^

TBAlin HP "Ilf
.........

aiMrM .......................^

12 O z . ____ 43c

14 Oz. 
59c

NX
I I O S  RO U-Æ-rmow

N P C M H
aa-M.

M "'l " -TT<^
NO 7«

MARYIANO C lU flCOFFEE CAN• 7 9 ‘
*flTMTNl

tnrhtway rooo trow*
VONI ATTI A OIC 1».

UClÜll 4H-
PAMIIT CMCU
CREWEL

KITS
EACH

MORTHiRa a eoHTRoi
HEATIN«

PADS
EACN

W M H Y I t a C T lH

■AKER
RROlUR

EACH

ItLUT

lACN

Davis & 
Scott 

Thriftway
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5t State Bank
iyjtest’hildren

7

.  Cockrell, president o f the 
8 ^  Bsi'k, announced th s 

the hank will hold it a 
f  SaTu ClHU. Day on 
.«hiy, Dec. 1!>-
.kildren of the are. are in
to come in between the 

f 9 a m. to 12 noon on 
"L  and vii.it with Sant* 
Wldle there the children 

w..., their pieturea Uken 
Claua and talk with

¡toonally-
y, if a treat for ua and we 

„ the children o f  the 
^  Yiiit our bank on 
tsJay morninir,”  .Mr. Cock-

..... recently in th* W. M.
lir k Jr. home were Mr*. E. 
Vrt'snd Robin o f Tahoka. 
fsiiort and Merle Kilpatrick, 
I s U. itudenta, and Mr*. 
; Stovall of Kreaa.

I I/t’i Talk .Memphl*!

liscover 
com fort

kfa L £ N ñ /O X ^
^eating s y s t e m

fit»», quiet, etficient, 
lependable. For a yreat 

¡jiicorery m your home 
Jomfo'l call today

fesser Electric
Phone 259-3329

Cottonland Left 
Lnprotated Is 
Erosion Prone

a.«,« o

Hospital News

Cot^,nl.nd left unprotected af- 
ter cotton harvest leave* land' 
very aueceptible to wind eroaion ' 
•ccordinK to David Seita of Soil 
ConMrvation Servict*.

Due to the dry aoii aurfuce and
1 ■ """P '•oaiduea and

eloddineta, Seit* belive* that (lull
«H u -K  "o*^ept'ble to

du*t^bowl type condition* than 
In aeveral year*

Over 120.000 acre, of cotton- 
land in Hal] County will need 
protection to prevent wind eroi- 
ion this wintt*r. The county's ot- 
her 116,000 acres o f cropland haa 
ample cover o f hiirh residue crops 
and cover crops to prevent soil 
dam «^ .

SelU continued that the use of 
cotton burs at a rate of three 
tons per acre has proven very 
successful in preveninK wind 
erosion.

Emerpency tillajce which is' 
normally used to roughen field* I 
to prevent wind erosion already 
has been much curUiled by the 
fuel ahortafte.

Diackarfed
Ijee Wheeler, Cynthia Honey, 

William Mendenhall, Joadynne 
Iwine, Daisey White, Clyde Fow, 
Icr, Zuretta McQueen, Tresaie 
Paria, Jimmy Shamlin, Jennie 
Stone, Ruby Martinez, Ellen 
Marcg^'af, Belinda Stone, Cora 
Williams, Bonnie Waddell, Mary 
Beck, Newton Evana, Effie 
Moore, James Digtfs, Pauline 
Ruiz, Grace Richerson, Florence 
Whitehorn, Diana Freitag, Clara 
Pritchett, Hill Well*, Ruby How
ard, Charlie Wines, Vicki High
tower, Jimmie Stanford, E. S. 
Johnaor), Billy Jackson, and Sha- 
wna Degan.

Patients
Deberá Whitten, Jimmie Stan

ford, Nannie Newsome, Ike Rains, 
Kathey Davis, \V. D. Stewart, 
Tom Beck, Alice Mitchell, Vickie 
Doss, Minnie Anderson, William 
Lucas, Matilda Eddleman, Brode 
Hoover, George Stone, Mark 
Hutcherson, Ester Wynn, Fan
nie Harris, Nora Smith, Lina 
Young, Charlie Hearn, Grace 
Monzingo, and Tom -Ariola.

DeVille Restaurant

S'l 1

CONGRESS— f’ ictured above is Ray Ruf-
ives I T k r ' ' "  S. House o f Representatives, I 3th Congressional District. .Mr. Ruffin kicked o ff his

- - » t l y  ,peak-Robert Dwayne Daniel w„s i n ;  Z  l  recently speak-
born Dec. H. to Mr. and Mrs ! f  ^ j  Memphis b o n s  Club, f fe  spoke on the energy
Royce Van Daniel o f Chillirothe ' î'* ' “ vors "helping America first". He said he

----------  his campaign contrihiitior.s to $100 per donation.
Ills headquarters is in .Amarillo..Mr. and .Mrs. Billy Allen Comb;, 

are proud to anounce the arrival 
o f  a son, Joel l^e Comi»*, born 
Dec. 8. Joel weighed 7 lbs. and 
6 o*. The .Maternal grandparents 
arc Mr. and Mrs. Lester Grlnu■̂ . 
and the Paternal grandmother i 
Mrs. liersehel Combi.

Phillip Joe Whitten, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Lonnie Joe Whitten Jr. 
o f  Wellington, was born Dee. 10. 
He weighed 10 lbs.

^stelline School 
TüToniplj With 
Knerjiy Projirani

rrogram, ,Supt. Chester Cunning
ham said this week.

.‘ ûpt. Cunningham said the 
board voted to adjust the F.stel- 
I'lii -ii'tiool ilnsse-. and schoul day 
for the purpose of conserving 
Energy during the months of 
Junuar>-, February and March, 

In :i regular board meeting 1074, and that the adjustments 
.Monday evening, the Kstelline be made accoidmg to the follow- 
Sihnol Hoard voted to comply ing er'tcria;
. ith the (lovernor’s energy saving 1. That one or more classes

be reduced in time to a minimum 
cf net less than 45 minutes in 

ndary sehool and on n pro 
b'lr s in elementary school. 
That the school classes be 

held between the hours of 8:20 
a. m. to 2:30 p. m. central stand-
II rd time or 9:20 a. m. to 3:30 p.

m. daylight saving time.
The Kstelline school will be 

closed on extremely cold days 
during January, February and 
March, 1974 All days in excess of 
five days will be made up.

The Governor’s eight point 
program includes the following:

A 15% reduction in energy 
consumption; set all thermostats 
at 68 degrees during cold weat
her and at 78 degree during warm 
weather, with the 76 degree 
variation for areas of high huni- 
ity; recude the setting o f all 
thermostats to 65 degrees at half 
hour prior to the departure o f 
students from a building and 
reset the thermostats to G8 de
grees one hour prior to the ar 
rival o f students in the morn
ings.

Schedule for the months of 
January, February and March 
classes to end at 2:20 p. m. for 
all students (3:30 p. m. Daylight 
Saving Time.)

Schedule all student activities 
to the extent possible, including 
athletic events, in the afternoon 
during the months c f  January, 
February and March.

Turn o ff all unnecessary light
ing; close o f f  and reduce heat to 
a minimum in all portions of 
buildings not necessary to the in
structional program.

Al.«o during the session, Irma 
Lee Pepper was hired as Tax .As
sessor for 1974 and a kinder
garten program to begin at mid
term was approved.

Monday Thursday
Mexican Food Special Salad

Meat Elnchiladaa, Spanish Golden Brown Fried
Rice, Re-Fried Beans Checken, French Fried

Toast Tadaas, Chili, MacKa Potatoes, Cream Gravy
All You Can Elat A ll You Can Eat

$1.40 $1.40

Tuesday Friday
Salad Big Fish Fry

Stewed Chicken, W  / Butter Hush Puppies, Tarter
Dumplings, The Best You Sauce

Have Ever Eaten.
All You Can Eat All You Can Elat

$1.40 $1.40

Wednesday
Real Italian Spaghetti

Saturday
Mexican Food 

Meat Enchiladas 
Spanish Rice, Re-Fried

W  ' Rich .Meat Sauce

Assorted Breads Beans, Toast Tadas, Chili
All You Can Elat Macha —  All You Can Eat

$1.40 $1.40

All the above Budget Priced, Will Be Served Buffet 
Style. Every Day I I A . M. unitl 9 P. M. Every One la 
Invited to Try Our Budget Priced Menu. You Will Be 
Pleased.

SUNDAY BUFFET
$ 2 . 0 0

Choice o f Six Salads, Four Meats, Three Vegetables, Five 
Desserts, Hot Rolls, Coffee or Tea.
Child’s Plate (7  Years or U n d e r )__________________ 1.25

Let Us Bake Your Pies and Cakes and j 

Your Turkey & Ham s For The H olidays ! 

The Marbhalls

( u t e C  SAm Under New Ownership
On Morning Glorif

JaeĴ ie Blum ^ "i- to 0 p- m-
Sundays 12 noon to 6 p. m.Owner & Operator

BANITA 3 FOR I CLOVER LAKE V i G A L .

Mattresses and Box Springs
Tuna 98c Butter Milk
HUNTS, 2» 2 Size Can 2 FOR

Peaches NAVELS L B .

store Firm S e t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ke«. .S109.!);) Hath Piece
iftres.s and S p r in g . . . . . . . . . . . . . Now .S99.!)-i Kacli Piece

HUNTS, 14 Oz. 3 FOR

Catsup
Oranges 21c
RED DELICIOUS L B .

DEL MONTE, 1 > * Size Can 3 FOR

ipion S e t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Keg. .$89.95 Each Piece
Stress and Spring. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Now $79.95 Each Piece

Pineapple
Apples 27c

FAB
5 Lb. 4 Oz.

$f.V9 Carrots
BAG

17c
YELLOW LB.

tliern Living S e t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Reg. $79.95 Each Piece
ifoss and Sprin gs. . . . . . . . . . . . . Now .$(¡9.95 Each Piece

TERI 2 FOR

Towels Onions 12c
MEATS

GEBHARTS, 1 Va Size Can 2 FOR LB.

Niter S e t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Keg $-59.95 Each Piece
ress and S prin g. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Now $19.95 Each Piece

Chili with Beans 69c B e e f  R ib s  49c
MRS TUCKER’S 3 LBS. LB.

S h o r t e n in g  1.091 Club Sterk

John Lemons 'Furniture Memphis City Grocery
DOUBLE STAM P D A Y -  W EDNESDAYS (j
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B. B. Shots
By BYRON BALDWIN

1 had heard the name o f Dr. 
Earl Gilmore, who is the h*<ad of 
the Science and Chemistry de
partment in Amarillo Colletce, and 
I found out a few day* at[u from 
Gene Lindsey that he was an o f f 
spring o f our Hall County Gil
more iamily, who were early day 
residents o f  Turkey, Texas. Dr. 
and Mr*. Gilmore moved from 
Robertson County to Hall County 
at Turkey m where for
sometime he was the only M. D. 
in that aiea. He made ho.ise calls 
traveling by horse and buggy in 
all kinds o f weather. We have a 
photograph o f  Dr. Gilmore in his 
buggy with the gray mares hitch
ed to it ready to travel. Dr. and 
Mrs. Gilmore had 4 sons and one 
daughter. Lee, Bailey and Carl 
are now deceased. Floyd and the 
one daughter, l*auline, are living 
at Turkey, where Floyd has oper
ated a drugstore for a number of 
years. Dr. Ernest is the son of 
the late Lee Gilmore, who taught 
in public schools several years, 
before teaching at West Te.xas 
State. I remember that Lee wore 
a size 7 3 /4  hat, and we usually 
had to make a special order for 
that size. Carl taught school for 
several years and Baily served a.t 
Hall County Tax assessor and 
collector, and was also in the

Whole-sale oil business. We like 
to keep up with our Hall County 
people. Lee Gilmort had one 
daughter, Helen, who is now liv
ing in Amarillo, Texa.s

Mr. and .Mrs, Cecil Stargel and 
Mr. and Mrs. Olton Tate must 
have written the same kind o f 
letter to SanU Claus. Both of 
these couples have already re
ceived their Christmas gift* early, 
and it is something new to both 
o f these families, as they have 
never had a gift like this before, 
fa daughter-in-law). The Stargxd 
gift was out o f Houston, and the 
Tate grift happened to be a Ten
nessee Belle.

Wendell left AtlanU. Ga. on 
Saturday night at 8:2C »«»I Sun
day morning at 2 a. m. he was in 
his own home.

Ti>day's best laugh: Mack Mc
Ginnis report* on a very 
sive perfume, it is ca'led “ Nigtit 
In Arabia*’ and it smell* like 
gasoline.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Parks donat
ed a picture to Hall County Heri- 

j  tage Hall the past week. It is a 
histor cal picture painted by Clif
ford Farmer. It shows the last 
lailroad Steam engine at the 
water tank filling up for the last 
run.

j Mr. and Mr*. J. F. Neal bought 
I new decorations this year for the 
j outside o f their home. They 
bought them before the energy 
crises was brought about. 1 would 

! be tempted to turn the lights on 
for a short time with the 3 feet

C L A S S IC — C ot ton  ch in tz  
give* fresh interpreUtion to 
the clsssic school dress for 
1973. Styled with contrasting 
collar and cuffs, the long- 
sleeved dress swirls with a 
gathered skirt In a lively 
patchwork print. By Tiny 
Town.

tall letters over the front porch 
reading "HOLIDAY GREET
INGS".

Christmas Sale
Handmade gifts; quilts (large, small); throw pillows; de
corative pillow cases; novelties; doll furniture, and 
many miscellaneous items.
I will have pies, cakes, and cookies ready for your Christ
mas need*.

“ Thanks, for your past support in your 
baking needs!

.Mrs. I’ aul Blevins
910 .Montgomery St. 

Dial 259-1056

I had the impremion for m.xny 
years that Georgia Tech was net 
a co-cd college until recent year*. 
1 thought I was wrong about this 
when I heard the conversation of 
Ed Foxhall snd Wendell Harri- 

I son, reminiscing over their coffee 
I cuf«. Wendell recently attended 
the homecoming o f this college 
at .Atlanta Georgia. Wendell was 
giving Ed the low down on some 
o f the clavs mates he snd Ed had 
when they attended college about 
20 years ago. The reason I 
thought it could have l»een co-ed 
at that time was because 1 did 
not hear them mention many 
boys names; but I did hear them 
speak o f Carolyn, Eunice, Mar>’, 
I'atncia. Dot, Hortense, A other*
I found out later in the con
versation that these girl* were not 
students in Georgia Tech, but 
were friends they had met on 
weekends at the apring street 
singing or some other social 
event. When these two young men 
were attending this school it 
Would take 2 days to make the 
trip one way. In this fast age.

Mr. and Mr*. DurwooJ 
(Wimpy) Jones o f Amarillo were 
visitors in HeriUge Hall the past 

Wimpy will be renwrnber- 
ed as the son o f the late .Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Jones, who were 
residenU o f Memphis several 
years. Win»py graduated from 
M. H. S. In 1933. He was the 
middle son o f the Jones family. 
He remembered wor King for 
Waples-l’ laUer Wholsale Co., the 
Farmers Union Store, and Hank 
Hankins in .Memphis before mov
ing to Amarillo in 1946, where 
he worked for Waples Flatter un
til 1949. He ha* been working in 
the Amarillo Post Office since 
1962. Wimpy married * tiuanah 
girl in 1945. She was Mias Msy- 
delle Butler, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mr* Oscar Butler, One o f  her 
brothers, A. J. BuUer, worked 
for llsnk Hankins in Memphis 
Msdelle graduated from Quanah 
High School in 1940. Wimpy and 
Madello have 2 sons. 2 daugh
ters, and 4 gmndchildren. Wimpy 
is the brother o f Elwanda who 
recently lost her husband in New 
Y'ork.

Other visitors in Heritage Hall 
¡were; Mr. D. R. Kelley o f Little
field, snd Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
•Mien, who recently moved from 
New .Mexico to Memphis. They 
were reared in Cottle and Baylor 
County, and have mude their 
home at Lovington for a number 
o f years. They have 6 children 
scattered from New York to 
Alaskn. I asked them why they 
retired in Memphis snd they 
said- "It is because we like the 
people here*'.

1 had a short visit a few days 
ago with C. B. Downey o f Lub
bock. He formerly lived in Mem
phis where he worked for Hollis 
Boren for 20 year*. He has been 
working for Bill Boren in Lub
bock for the past 2 year*.

luist week 1 reported on their long 
hog u|>eration, and 1 used Mike's 
name when in reality I was talk
ing to Lacy, Since Jack Montgo
mery has grown up so tall 1 have 
trouble getting the triplets called 
the right name.

There are several people who 
belong to the Poet office club that 
meet there about the same time 
each morning to get their mail. 
Most o f us speak to each other by 
th* right name, so they will be 
piopcriy identified and will know 
what their name is when asking 
for their mail. One o f  theae mem- 
bers, Stella Garrett, was telling 
ma that the cotton was all out on 
her place. A few hours later I 
met Stella coming out o f one of 
th* local stores with Chri*tms.s 
decorations and she made the 
statement that after hearing of 
her good crop, she was throwing 
away some o f her old decorations

and Kitting new oiiH

we have'  ■ “ »e so muri, ♦, ,
<«r m «U, tJ b, U

-_____ ^

« » '“ ir. would ma, f  
Prsctical useful pft ‘ j 
pad*. ‘  ’ '«kj

SNAPPY—Cotton corduroy 
calls the fashion signals this 
fall. Here It's used for a tip-
fro n t sh ort-sleeved  ja ck e t 
that tops o ff  a long-sleeved

■ • • idturtleneck and plaid cotton 
skirt. Outfit by Glrltown.

seems to keep in time with other 
operations.

Another fast operation j  heard 
c f  last week was that there was 
a cotton trailer at one o f  the gin* 
that was 40 ft. long snd would 
hold 12 bales o f cotton. That is 
getting it out by the dozen.

While visiting in our local 
hospital. I met Ike Rains, snd 
I asked him if he was born in 
Hedlcy, snd he replied: "I was 
born before Hcdley at Rowo, 
Texas, a short distance from 
where Medley was later Lom ."

I have a habK o f getting brot
hel’s rame called wrong, even 
my own. Over the years I have 
known Paul and Gladys Montgo
mery’s quadruplets, si’d I have 
continued to call them wrong.

While visiting the hospHsl a 
lew days ago, Don Curl showed 
me * new piece o f equipment they 
had just received. This is an x-. 
ray developer. 5ou insert the x- 
rsy film, snd in one minute it is 
developed. Our hospiUl board

C . 4 R E
FO.? THOSE YOU LOVE

Cousins Home, Inc
520 North 16th St. 

Phone 259^2767 
Memphis, Texas

I l’«d the pleasu„ , J
a short time 1«

David lUmliiTof i S j
Tex«,. He win be
h « v « s  pastor of the FimÌ 

(Continued on p|j,,|

w n n i D T E u s i i B t a a
TEXAS ALMANW
1974-76 
EDITION THc

MoU oa.0 U.oi
f>c*. home or cloivooe.
for more than a esmury oi “THf ill
THOtITY“ on T . ,0. Cowu H « !  
Government, Agr«uhvre. 
educol.on, Weother ond o8 
jwl mailer from A lo Z. A comp«,* 
erenee book, the TEXAS AiMANAC, 
Itke having a  whole Idjroryon 
o single volume

osois  rtOM

ON SALE NOW AT
n e w s s t a n d s , book

STORES, DRUG STORES 
AND WHEREVER BOOKS 

ARE SOLO

^()f JJallas jlloi I'.iug
TH€ Tf XAS AlAXANAC DIVISO, 
THt OAUAS mCÊHmC NfWS 
C 0*U*UNICATK>lî C WTB 

•HAS tfXAÎ •
tend I*.

NAMi.

I MStHMO__
I CITf SÎAII, Z » _____
I t mtoied utenti ante in ttw omnwuol t .............................

Poetbound t  %7 SOpt tap, 
- . . ^ .C npiai Moidbotid ol S3 03 p t  cop, 

AAoU pncetmcludn tot. pockae-ig and pul'opt

O n e  g r e a t  N o re ll le a d s  to  a n o th e r .

C ^t an elegant gold* tone pill box
filled to the bnm with
solid concentrate Norell.
the first great t:>ertume
born in America 1 8 of on ounce
of the tanxxis frogronce,
plus the lewel of o ptil-box—
a total $21CX) value-tor only $4 00
with any pure hose of Norell. •

n  S«nd my 3 o ld -to n c  p il l -b o x  o f 
ounce, S4,(X) (w orth  S 91 .0 0 ) .

N o re ll so lid  perfum e, 1/8 
. .  w ith  the fo llo w in s  N o re ll:

N 0 9 fU  PÍRÍUMC.
3  1 4 ourvee, 16 SO
H I 9owrvtt,30 00 

1 Oun<«, SO CX3

NORELL COLOGNE.
n  9 1 4 Ouncet, 9 00

8 4 Ounce«, 14 OO 
Sp«4, Colosnc.
S 1.9 Ounce«, 10 00

NORELL BURSE PERfUMlS. 
0  Perfume In A  Pol 

1,6 Ounce, 6 SO 
Q  Perfume íolÍ-On.

1 5 Ounce 7 SO 
0  Periwme ;prev (or me ?u'«e 

1 5 ounce. IS 00 
"2 îeMI. 1 S o«,nce i  SO

NORELL FOR THE D A IH . 
Q  Perfumed Beihinj Oil«. 

1S00
□  Perfumed V ,ll Pedi.

12 SO
0  Perfumed Biih Soap 

9B«r«,7.SO
□  Perfumed 34ih Povuoer. 

1000
□  Perfumed Body Lutire. 

8.S0

hrom*.

.Sioi*_ .7-P.
I Cnec«er Mone, 0»*w Q  C*>o>S# Otar** Account «40. Q Q  Q C Q  Q Q Q
I  *<o«M aoa wc* >o«4« for at ooovor.0« Ouwea sw oroa. ana 7io nanwuis cnorf*
I

j Lockhart Pharmacy
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Need A  Christmas Tree?
COME IN TODAY AS OUR SUPPLY IS LIMITED

2 ’ GREEN
PINE T A B L E .................................... 1.99

4 ’ GREEN
SCOTCH  P IN E ............... ................ 8.22

6 ’ GREEN ^  ,
SCOTCH  P IN E ............................... 13.97

7* GREEN
SCOTCH  PINE ................  21.50 J

?
7 V ,’ SCOTCH
PINE MOSS G R E E N ___________28.95

Home Decorations:
CANDLES, CANDLE RINGS, TR E E  SKIRTS, NATI 
SCENES, M U SICAL CENTER PIECES, T R E E  T R IM '"^  
. .  TH E A B O V E  ARE JU ST A  SAM PLE OF WHA 
CAN  FIND A T  OUR STO R E !

Thompson Bros. Co.
-W E  G IVE AN D REDEEM  GO LD  BOND STAMP^

”  L*»’s Tglk MMiphis Cotta» C«pi»4J OÍ Th* Pmoh»oài»’'
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' decided we h*d 
'thint our fu*‘ •“ P-
&  ■>»'”« ; i “

' 1 found out tnmt
T J  with hit Uuck 
* wood «nd Hall 
^ to Uttltfleld.
*rti **'*
faoini

L  who lived in Meni- 
filu t one-HalÌ a can- 
l i t i d  to LitUefield a
J it viaitor In
iHiÌtlw »*"« day that I
l i  David ‘
I L k  Mr. K l̂ley out to 

hauUnK iuel back 
1 with bini-

u, Cbriatmâ  /« r J  fvim 
fufOuwns of New Or- 
' 1 a««. *iH' «

>tSLL

Ph. 259-3531

from Joy ■ajrinf; "Thera ia a lot
to aee in New Orleam. but I e|. 
iroat envy people who Ret to llvt 
in Mempkia, Texaa",

Another card from Becky end 
Ed Dyer o f AtlanU. Ga. came 
with the noU that aaid they would 
like to aee Texaa. Becky will be 
remembered aa Becky Parker, 
dauchter o f Mr. and Mra. Ken
neth Parker, now of Haakell 
Texaa They were fromer resi- 
denta o f Memphia. We appreciate 
the foelina: o f people who have 
moved away and atill have love 
in their hearts for Memphia, Hull 
County and Texaa.

In reading a daily paper I 
found a atory from the Seattle 
Poet claasif’ed section; "Since 
you left me my heart has felt a 
IH'CRt loaa. The houao seems dark- 
er than ever before. No one to 
talk to me at mealtime, the warm 
kIow thut ttreeted me on cominir 
home ia no lont.-er there. Never 
had I realixed how lonely lift 
could be. Knowing how much this 
haa hurt me. Please atop my auf- 
ferin i and send the T. V. back.” 
(siKned) Rick.

Many o f you will remember 
Gloria Swanson the famous act-

Th.r w r S ir , ,
a b ility  a  . k i l l ,  unique

P*®P‘*  a ll over the world.” 

ml. * *****»̂ the neace
»̂*>1 been aw arded to

hoadlines te ll i„ ,f  ^ h e re  there i .

in? - Pea/ "iUK-
T o ; . , / ! "  <=»') WNI

r o u n d ' ' . , «■
the year. I «uess this h,rd does '•o t e v „  ^

C bnstm as, This b ird  was seen 
H y m jf about over the west part

MemnT" " «
'  '*h J>n«le bell, rin.-ioK he dip 
P'd down over the Hilly r„mb's
m m  » r *  to Kive a Sim. o f
«om eth in« to happen. F ro m  the

I'c t th a t the Combs fa m ily  w ill

t^hrirtmai doll 
'hat uke. the bottle, wets, cries, 
and lokyhs. Our beat wishes to 
'bis family.

A quote from R. Hull: “ He who 
ctnis himself to suit everybody 

'»>11 soon whittle himself away".

Unhappiness is not knowint; 
»hat we want, and killing our
selves to get it.”

. . A  Herold;
nabies are auch a n.ce way to 

stait people.”

£• H. Stanford 
Breaks Hip Wed. 
December, 5
Mrs, K. H. SUnford fell lost 

Wednesday and broke her hip. 
She was rushed to Amarillo and 
turgery was done Thursday morn 
ing. She was returned to Hall 
C( unty Hospital Monday morn
ing and is iloing as well as can 
be expected.

ADA In County 
Schools Show 
Steady Climb

Mmphia Democrat— Thura., Dec. 13, 1973 P f  9
line is 129, in Lakeview 161, Val
ley 479 and Memphis 812, accord
ing to ritrurea released by the 
County School Superintendent.

“ I et's Talk .Memphis”

Hall County school’s “ average 
daily attendance” , the figure the 
county’s schools receive state aid 
upon, has been steadily climbing 
this decade, according to figures 
released by County Superinten
dent Tops Gilreath.

Naturally, .AD.A figures for the 
1973-74 school year are not com
plete.

I Beginning with the 1969-70 
school year, Memphis, Ijikeview, 
Estelline and Turkey school dis
tricts had a combined AD.A of 
1,196.67 students. During the 
1970-71 year the figure rose to 
1,291.20. The figure for 1971- 
7’> was 1,265.86 and for 1972- 
72 it was 1,416.00.

Enrollment in the present four 
school districts, however, is un- 
compariablc since Turkey district 
is now combined, fip;ure-wise 
with Quitaque district but the to 
tal enrollment in Memphis, Lake- 

Iview, Estelline and Valley Si’hool.s 
¡total 1..581.
' This year, enrollment in Est.el-

Public Invited 
To Meetinsf on 
Income Tax Dec. 20
Warren Mitchell, Hall County 

Extension Agent, has arranged to 
have Mr. Norman Brints, Exten
sion .Vrea Bvonomist-Management 
of Vernon, to be at the Memphis 
Community Center at 7 :00 P. M. 
on December 20 to hold a meeting 
on income tax.

“ There has been a rvmber of 
changes in income tax laws this 
year,”  raid the county agent. 
“ This v/ill be an open meetmg for 
anyone who needs assistance in 
underrtanding the changes in the 
laws. I realize this is a busy time 
but in order that fanners, ranch
ers and the general public benefit 
the most from a meeting on this 
subject, it is necessaiy to have 
it at this time to more efficiently 
help individuals como’ lc records 
for the purpose o f estimating in
come lax to be paid for the year 
1973.”

Mr. Hrints will di8eu.ss; 1— Tax

Management Tips for the End of 
the Year, 1973; 2— Deferred
Sales; and 8— How to (Handle the 
Cancelled Drought Relief Loans.

Mr. Mitchell stated that Mr. 
Brints would like to have a good 
question and answer session in 
order to help individuals save tax 
dollars.

Mr. and Mrs. Olton Pate had as 
weekend visitors Ronald Pate and 
Miss Cheryle Hill o f Nashville, 
Tenn., Mrs. Chuck Jennings of 
Lubbock, and Jennifer Pate, who 
is a student at Texas Tech, Lub
bock.

HARTMAN-BEEF
Grain-Fed Beef 
Half-Fore or Hind 
Phone: 447-5456 

447-5660 
447-5715

Qt.

\ lOG MKT. Every Thurs. 
9 :00  to 3:00 p. m. 

Phone: 447-5688

Wellington, Texas

• ♦

: 71 I <>i* c i i m s  iw iA s

n today and let us help you choose a gift of du- 
I for that loved one this Christmas!

PRESENTS THE

REVOLUTIONARY

■-t

DC and K E E P S A K E  
, T H E S E  W I T H

g r e a t  p r i d e

see our supply o f  loose Diamonds 
Mountings;. Y o u  m ay want to have 

ling fashioned especially for you!

Bulova and Caravel le W atches make 
ovely Christmas G ift  fo r  that loved 

Come in today and m ake your selec-
tn!

CHECK THESE G IFT IDEAS

#  Costume Jewelry
#  Billfolds
#  Speidel W atch Bands
#  Parker Pen Sets 
%  Belts
9  Tie Clasps
#  Cuff Links

for t h e  H OM E:

A Complete Line o f

f o s t o r i a  c r y s t a l  
CHINA
t a b l e  w a r e
SILVER H O LLO W  W ARE &
d in n e r  w a r e  i n  s i l v e r  
p l a t e
CLOCKS
g i f t  w a r e

Berldine
SPACE-SAVER RECLINER

*  Doesn't have to be moved away from wall to become 
lounger or recliner.

*> Doubles as restful lounger or luxurious recliner without 
needing extra floor space.

e  A handsome, space saving, decorator-styled chair for 
apartment, den, or any room in your home.

*  Smooth, feather glide»action moves with body ih ift; 
no levers to move, no buttons to push.

*  Available in choice of styles and coverings.

Place w a l lw irw y

from w all. >.
in full recline position 
w n llf f im g f  does not 
touch w all.........

--------------- - I

I  ■ «7,

LO U N G IN O  E u ia r  lor 
room -arring lng: back  

only threa in c h e t 
from  w all.

T V  V IEW IN G  In poaltion 
lo r lounging, or 
TV-vlewIng, alill 

just three Inches 
from  wall.

FU LL RECLINE In
fu ll-recllne lor 

blissful comfort, 
back ttlll d o e tn ’t 

touch wait!

REMEMBER!
w If you have room for a chair, you havo room for the Barklina Wallaway rtcNner.

W here a regular recliner must be at least 20 inches from the wall to 
recline, the W allaway needs only 3 Inches. It gives maximum comfort . . . saves 

over three-fourths ths space needed for other recllnersi

i  !  Memphis Upholstery
Memphis, Texas
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Cook Home Is Scene For B and PW 
Christmas Dinner Party Thursday
Members o f  the Mviiiphu Busi- 

ne»s »nil Professional Women's 
Club enjoyeil the annual Christ
mas Party in the home of Mrs. 
hldna Lee Cook on Ihursday

Atalantean Club 
Enjoys Christmas 
Program Wed.
On December 5th at 3 '30 p. 

m., the Atalantean Club met in 
the home o f Mr*. Hob Douthit, 
fur their <'hristma.t proirram.

The Invocation xvas ifiven by 
M i s .  Bryan Adam» followed hy 
the pledKCa to the ilsK* Ird by 
Mrs. David Moirw. .After a short 
business nieetinK, Mrs. C. H. 
Murphy, Jr. introduced the pro
gram. Mrs. Robert Ihitrley played 
several Chnstmo-i -uflections on 
the piano, after which Miss Iino- 
ifene Kinir itave a talk on the 
"A rt o f Keeping Christma-s” . At 
the conclusion o f  the prvgrnn, 
gifts were exchanged and refresh 
ments servinl.

Those attemhng were; Miss 
Gertrude Rasco, Mrs. W. R. Scett, 
N/rs. W. C. Dickev, .Mm. James 
Itaxis, Mrs. Robert Dag-ley, Mrs. 
Bob Douthit. Mrs. H. R. Kstes. 
Mrs. Henrv Ko-ter, Jr.. .Mrs. Rav- 
ford Hutcherson, Mite Iraopene 
King, Mrs, C. M. .Murphy, Jr, 
Mrs. Dub Pa*-ker, .Mra. R-diert 
Sexauer, .Mrs. Jerry Shields, .Mrs. 
Robert Spicer, M --S . Winifred Wil 
son, Mrs. Tom Atk-sson, Mrs. 
David Morris and Mrs. Rryan 
Adams.

evening, Dec. 6.
A dePcious meal was enjoved 

after which Mrs. Linda Hranigan 
gave the Christmas story “ The 
Night Before Christma.s.”  To 
conclude the program, member» 
sang Christina» carola

Perey Moreman served as 
Santa and distributed gifts to all 
piesent.

Enjoying the social was one 
truest, Mrs. Estelle Barber; and 
memliers: Sylv'a .Alewine, Helen 
Bal'.ew, Linda Hranigan, Lucile 
Burnett, Mollie Carlo*. Edna Lee 
Cook, Phyllis Dale, Tops Gilreath, 
Betty Lemons, Wilma Leslie. Inez 
Mason, Peggy Moreman,, .Myrtle 
Helm and Juana Reyes.

Girl Scout Troop  
Me<‘ts Dec. (i.

In Fow ler H om e
Ciri Seout Troon 16.3 met 

December 6, In the home of Mrs.
I l>oyle Fowler for a Chrittmsv 
I party.
i The girls entertained the mot- 
I hers with a tea. Punch, cookie.*.
, and cr.ke was served from the tea 
I table by Kelli Fisher and Karen 
Davis. The girl» enjoyed ex- 

I changing grifta and Doyle Fowler 
, entertained with aome magic 
tricks.

I The following girls were in at 
tendance; Kim John-on. Kelli 

I Fisher. Kar* n Davis, Karl Percy, 
Ki-ni Liner, Mary V u < Beasley 
Sonisc Maddox. Sandra ,'M-ott, 
Rhonda Gahle. IVhra I'avis.

I Barbara T imI-I. Sta, « y Lemons, 
ard Jackie Montgomery. These 
girls' mother* were also in at
tendance.

RECIPIENT OF INTERNSHIP— .NVne Foxhall, ten ior  iounudM in student at Texas Tech Uni
versity. has been named recipient o f a Sears Congressional internship and happily accepts it 
from NX endell Cherry, right, manager of the Lubbock Sears, Roebuck and Com pany store. 
[>r Hilly I Ko»a. center, is chairman of the Department o f Mass Communications at Texas 
lech. .M is s  Koxhall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Foxhall o f  900  S. 1 0th St., Memphis. 

T e x . will work in the congressional office o f Rep. F.dwin Forsythe o f .New Jersey during her 
three-month mteriiship in the nation's capital.

XT p  1 11 T I C  * I D  * *  t. return to Texas abouNene roxhall, lech Senior, Is Recipient wh,k wo,k.„, i„ u
^  * 1 1 «  1 *  ' ^1'" Forsythe, she a

of !^ars Longressional Internship

PH O TO G R A PH Y  FOR ALL OCCASIONS
LIVI.NG c o t  ORS

CRYSTO L G IA Z IN G
CTJSTO.M FRAMING

9 :3 0  —  5:30 Tuesday — Saturday
Complete

Gussie NK'illiams, Photography Wedding
Studio at 820 .Mendon St. Catering

H ’ HBOrK—Te*a; Tirh I'ni- 1&7-4 summer session at Texas 
versity journalism major Nene Terh.
Foxhall o f  .Memphis, Tex., has' •
ln-en named recipient o f a Ream ' , j  • 'P^nd o f |l,5flC to cover 
fongreasional intema.Hip and will " ' ’‘ ” 1? exjKrses while in Washing
sp<-nd February, M;m-h and .Apn! 
i f  ISJTl in the Washington, D. 
r ., office o f  ('ongrra-man Edwin 
Foiiythe o f the Sixth District o f 
'"ew Jersey.

Miss Foxhall. si-nior, daughter 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Ix-nis I-oxhal! 
c f  1*00 S. 10th .St., .Memphis, will 
coinplcte requiren-.ents for a 
Bachelor o f Arts dcTree in mass 
communications at the end o f  tiie

return to Texas about May 1.
the office  o f 

Iso W'ill b<- 
enrolled in a class in legislative 
reporting. She was one o f  30 
students selected for the Scars 
program which b*-gun in 1070.

The intern's primary responsi
bility is to the office  in which ne 
or she serves and to participate 
fully in the activity of a congrea- 
sional office. The office is askeil 
to uae the intern a* a working 
member o f the staff, giving him 
exposure to the functions o f a 
legislative office.

Key conaiderations taken into 
1 ccouiit in matching irterns with 
congressmen include the party 

[ preference o f the st.idi nt, or past

ton and travel to and fro»ii the 
nation's c.xpital was delivered to 
Miss Foxhall by Wendell Cherry, 
manager o f  the Seam. Rot-buck 
and C«ompany «tore in Lubbock,
Monday <I>cc. 10).

The brief ceremony w-ai con 
ducted in the office o f Dr. Billy 
I, Ro.xs, chairman o f  the I>epart- 
ment o f Mass Communications 
The Texas Tech .-ecipient is[|tartisan activity, 
scheduled to leave f-jr Washing I "The selection o f one o f our 
ton Feb. 1 to begin the inU-mb'p Utudents ia a tribute to h< r as a 
heb. 4 and she is si-hcdulrd to scholar and to our .lenartmeiit,”

F riendly Sewinj?
C lub M eets Tues. i 
F or X -m a s  l*arly
The Friendly Sewing Club met 

Tuesday aflarnoon in the home 
c f  Estelle Barber foi a Chritt- 
'.nas party.

Mrs. Emma Stevene lead in the 
opening prayer. Mr*. Myrtle 
Hammon presided at the meet
ing.

Mrs. Jean Lamb, program 
chairman, presented the program. 
Mra Florence Yarbrough lead in 
prayer, and Sabra Rice read a 
Christmaa story (Luke 11).

Pauline Wilson read the poem 
.“ Each Christmas God Renews His 
Promise". Mrs. Larry Simpson 
told the story, "The Unexpected 
Christmas", and read the poem 
"Ready For Christmas".

Mra Jean Lamb gave the clos
ing prayer. Membeis exchanged 
gifts, and hoatess, Eetclle Barber 
served a lovely plate to: Mmei 
Larry Simpson, Alla Boswell, 
Jean Lamb, L. U. Yarbrough, 
Eula Moreland, Pauline Wilson, 
Emma Stevena, Sabra Rice, Myr
tle Hammon, and Lori Beckham.

W . M . U . O f  Travis  
M eets  T u es. Dec. 11
The W. M. U. o f  Traivs Bap

tist Church met Tuesday, Dec. 11 
at 9.80 a. m. at the church. Mr*. 
Lynn B. Jones had charge o f the 
meeting.

The names o f the tick and un
saved were mentioned and re
membered in prayer led by Mrs 
L. G. Rasco.

Mrs. Wilburn Coffman taught 
the Bible Study from (John '¿0. 
19-29), The Origin o f Missions, 
discussing the Method for Mis
sions sending.

Mra. Coffman led in the closing 
prayer. Attending wen-: Mnies. 
Jones, Rnseo, Coffman, Gap 
Lyars, and C. H. Davidson.

I>r. Ross said.
"W e too, are pleased that one 

o f the internship* ia going to o 
student o f Texas Tech Lni- 
versity," Cherry said. "W e con
sider her selection an honor for 
her and for  the Department o f 
Mass Ccmniunications."

The entire cost o f  the program 
is home by Sears, Roebuck and 
Co. as part o f  the company's con
tinuing commitment to higher 
education. Cherry said.

.—V soami iday, l>e-;«mh«r U 
1 Baptist Church Pm\», 1 
study. 1
' Mrs. Frank E\h, 
lag the mveUni, S :« ! 
requisti were px« Ì  
Dan Lundwhen ■A 
Mr*. NiU Murphj m . (
I You". 1

I Mrs. Byrcn 
(Study, “Sendini , .
1 (or Mission»", uanj j 
wripture from dit 
(John). I

The study clotri riikl 
led by Mrs. Jack Boa.

Present were-. Yiss 
Lundachen, M«ir;*j, 1  
Rose, Myrtle lUmaaml 
Adama, C. E. Voyl«, J.f 
Jarrald, U. H. 
BilUngton, Marvin Aicr* 
B. Katnpy, Lesa« Bs'mm 
Scott, W. M. Kilpatrick» 
Pyeatt.

El Somb« 
Cafe

U. S. 287 Wotl 
( Near Cyclone 1

Specializing in Mexkia| 

Open 11 a. m. to \\ \ 

Seven Days Each Wj

Managed by 

Mr. and Mrs. Nod.

20 year» experiwci|

Hotel Cooking

Orders To* 

Phone 259-3

ill

Y e a r  - En(J Sale
T o Reduce Our Inventory and to Give Our Customers a Savings Before

Factory Price Increases Take Effect!
■ = -;
"i
i !
■ ' 1
II,

!!!
! ■ I

Santa says visit—
SANTA’S BANK

Wednesday, Dec. 19
A cordial invitation is extended to everyone to 
come by and see Santa Claus from 9:()0 until 12:00 
o’clock Wednesday, December 19.
Pictures will be taken of each boy and girl on 
Santa’s lap.

First State 
Bank

MEMBER FEPERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Memphis. Texas

.lIIîl'TFpr

Cit

NEW Delta 88 Royale By Oldsm obile

A LARGE SELECTION -
•  Chevrolet Pickups &  Trucks 

•Chevrolet Cars
•O ldsm obile Cars

W e have been notified that our next shipments from 

General Motors will have factory  price increases.

SO SHOP NOW ! T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  OF LO W  BANK R A TE  F IN A N C IN G

Ward Motor Co.

hii

Boykin Drive
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NG

Ik Notice
.tate of t k x a s  

S y of h a l l
•nlVANCE NO. 
E ? ,n .L K (;T io N  
* ordinance

viivrK PROVIDING
^ ‘ ¿ Ì g iil a t io n  Of 

¿nilKTlON OF RE-

l i s r ' o r "  ? h f
r  sanitation  a n d  
f ’ OF the  p u b l ic  
hi\T FOR THE COLLEC- 
^ 'S v A L  AND DIS- 

oT refuse w it h in
J  OF MEMPHIS. TEX-
lÌmlNG ALL OWNERS IS  TENANTS. LES- 
ifoTH ER USERS OF 
K y WITHEN THE CITY 
SpHlS. TEXAS. TO USE 
îCLES FOR t h e  DL- 

foF refuse; s p e c if y . 
t r  SIZE OF RECEPT-

avd the r e m o v a l
rrONTENTS THEREOF 

irfilLAR INTERVALS 
K \G  THE BURNING
{ fuse w ith in  THF 
Ei TS OF THE CITY OF 

TEXAS. WITHOUT 
IVAL- PROVIDING REA-
Vr ' charges t o  b f
VoR REFI'SE COLLECT" 
Lo VICES; PROVIDING A
Ely statem en t  o f  
Irs FOR SUCH SERV-
V be due a n d  p a y -
»ITHINTEN (10) DAYS
I billing t h e r e f o r . 
kilsG FX)R TilE RE- 

OF DEAD ANIMALS
, the city o f  MEM- 
bxAS; FIXING A PKN- 
I for the v io l a t io n
RiS ORDINANCE; RE- 
AG ALL ORDINANCES 
kTS OF ORDINANCE IN 
Err HEREWITH: a n d  
k.LSG A SAVINGS 
fe AND DECLARING AN 
ÌENCY.
1 ORDAINED BY THE 
loUNClL OF THE CITY 
taPiilS, TEXAS:
JIOS 1: (a) The term 
ifi-ti raaUTiaP’ as used 
lO;i : »hall be held to
I ill trash and rubbish, in- 
1 but not limited to feat- 
JitM pounds, paper, paper 
Itbs!, cans, animal mat* 
VtiMe matter, yard clip- 
t i  leaves, waste material, 
ler deietirious substances 
fce City of Memphis, Tex-

|A ingle family unit as 
,ri ihsll mean each side 

each apartment in 
::fnt house, nr any unit 

K ipsce in which a single 
l«r an individual resides.
IA Commercial cstablish- 

used herein ;:hall mean 
. tire intended or used 

I purpose of conducting a 
business nnterprise. 

ft'- Ordinance is *o cover 
f, collection and dis- 

i»lid waste material from 
5 of the City of Memphis,

I The City of Memphis, 
hereby adopt and in 

» containerized trash

P'-'X 2; Every owner, oc- 
tensnt, lessee or other 

Ifirm or corpioration own- 
F"« or occupying any 

house, or structure or 
' n the corperate limits 

[City of Memphis, Texas, 
receptacles as herein- 
H-d, to hold the refuse 

-"'ulates on the aforesaid 
• The receptacles will be 
1 Md owned by the City 

Texas, and subject 
^̂■•u5ivt control. 
pON 8: Rcfcpt.aclcs to be 

»under will meet the fol- 
l^ificstions: 
l^tal construction 

ity; 3 cubic yards
68” X 48”  x 

l|*PProximately)

(d ) weight: 56« pounds 
(•) the exact location of all re- 
cepUcles will be deUrmined by 
the Tax Collector of the City 
o f  Memphis, Texas.
( f )  variance - The City of Mem- 
phit, Texaa. through the City 
Council, may by Resoluüon 
vary the foregoing specifica 
lions o f Section 3 when it is in 
the best interests of the resi
dents o f the City of Memphis 
Texas, to do so.
SECTION 4; The receiftacle 

must be left in place in an up. 
right poaition and the lid must be 
k-pt closed at all times except 
when refuse is actually being 
placed in or taken from the re
ceptacle. All persons specified 
herein abfive arc required to use 
i>aid conUinerized trash system 
for the disposal o f solid waste 
materials as set out herein. .No 
per son shall remove any of said 
containers from their designated 
locations lui established by the 
City Council o f the City of .Mem
phis, Texas, or its agente and em- 
ployeea.

SECTION 6: The owner, oc
cupant, tenant, lessee or other 
user o f all premises within the 
City o f Memphis, TexR.s, is re 
qaired to allow the receptacle to 
he placed at a point on the pre
mires where, in the difcrction of 
the Tax Collector, or City Coun
cil, it may be easily accessiltle to 
the employee or emplo.vees of the 
City who arc collecting and re
moving solid waste material. It 
is contemplated that most of th< 
receptacles will be placed in the 
alleys but in the event it is not 
feasible to collect and remove the 
said solid wa.wte niateiial from an 
alley, the owner, occupant, ten
ant, lessee or other user of the 
premises shall allow the place
ment o f the containers at such 
poirvta as the Tax Collector or the 
City Council shall find and de
signate to be the most accessible 
for toUection and removal of 
solid waste material.

SECTION 6: It shall hereafter 
be unlawful for any person to 
place in any receptacle used for 
storage o f solid waste material, 
any dead animal, shotgun shells, 
lifle , pistol or revolver cartri
dges, or any other explosive. .Any 
such prohibited articles taken to 
the City Dumpgrounds rhall be 
disposed o f under the direction of 
a member o f the I’olice Depart
ment o f the City of Memphis, 
Texas, or the person drsignated 
by the City Council o f the City of 
Memphis, Texas, to be in charge 
o f the City Dumpgrounds at such 
time. Solid waste materials which 
will not be collected and remov
ed by the City o f .Memphis, Tex
as, as a regular service, shall in
clude rock, scrap building mater
ial or other scrap resulting from 
construction, remodeling or de
struction by fire, the elements, 
acts o f God or other elements re
sulting from the general cleanup 
o f vacant or improved property, 
brush nnd/or debris cleared from 
property in preparation for 
construction or occujiancy .-hall 
not be collected or n-nioved by 
the City o f  .Memphis, Texas, a ii 
regular service, hut these solid 
wn-ste materials must lie removed 
at the expense of the owner or 
developer.

SECTION 7: The owner of 
any atiinial that dies within thi- 
corporate limits of the City of 
Memphis, Texa.s, shall cau.se >ueh 
animal to be removed forthwith 
from the corporate limits of the 
said city.

SECTION 8: No person, firm 
or corporation shall burn solid 
waste materials within the corpor
ate limita o f  the City of Memphis, 
Texas, without the express con
sent, in advance, o f the F ire 
('h ief o f said city, and where per
mission is given for burning, it 
shall be done under Fire Depart
ment supervision.

SECTION 9: The collection 
and removal o f refuse hereunder 
shall be made by the City of 
Mcinphia, Texas, and all recept
acles shall be emptied hy the

‘■F*rge^fo/,ÍA ^*'*»*- The 
«»sessed . n !  be
Prnon fi " '  « 'b
Hie Cite ^  J  corporation within

b«»i» as foííws:

«Pprove and implement like de
ductions for advance yearly pay- 
menta by users classified as 
commercial, induutrial and/or 
manufacturing, «a to the City 
Couricil shall deem just and rea- 
tonable.

0, “  " >

ostablishmert“ '

s teJ lr '*  *=* 0° »30 00
4. Industrial and/ 83.00 |B0 00 
or manufacuring planU

■“ ‘" ' ‘ b'y charges for serv-
ment ^ ^ ^ /'" '" ' ’ '••rcial establish- 
. c'lt, retail grocery store ,snd
S n r T 'i r v '* ^ " ''  ■“ »■‘ '^iacturing
&  i :  ^  ->thin the“ oove Mud minimum and maxi-

VTvin consumed in^rving each unit a, shown hy the

City of Memphis, Texas, in sorvie- 
log said unit. There shall be no 
pro rahon of service charges for 
a poidion of a billing period. The 
initial billing shall be made con
current with the in^ial sewage 
billing to a unit. No final billing 
for solid waste collection charges 
for e.ss than a full billing pc-riod 
Shall U. rendered. Each single 
u"il .  '■‘‘»''Icntial unit user 

^na!l be authorized to elect to
«OK nn !  * charge of
»-h.OO in advance, in lieu of said 
monthly payments of 82.

jnri fkii _,r Ul ^ii.50
e^h^ end the City Council may

SECTION 10: In the event the 
".olid Waste Collection Depart
ment is called upon to make an 
unscheduled collection and haul
ing of refuse, the City shall make 
an addiUonal charge for such 
services based upon the actual 
inanpower and equipment requir
ed and the expense to the City of 
Memphis, Texas, as determined 
by actual time and equipment ex- 
^rience study conducted by the 
City of Memphis, Texas, person
nel.

SECTION 11: (a) A monthly 
statement for the charges of the 
collection of solid waste material 
together with a statement of the 
amount due for the sewage fee 
due the City shall be sent to the 
person whose name appears on 
the City records as contracting 
With the City for sewage services 
to the premises where such solid 
waste material is removed. Each 
individual family unit or resident- 
’.al unit shall pay a Pre-Payment 
of $3.00 to the City o f Memphis, 
Texas, and each commercial 
establislimerit, ri-tail grocery 
store, industrial and/or manu
facturing plant sliall pay a mini
mum Pre-Payment not under 
$3.00 to be ascertained and set by 
the Tax Collector based upon his 
estimate of what the monthly 
hill to said type of unit for such 
services will be. Said Pre-Pay

ment shall be in addition to the 
initial and subsequent monthly 
service charges and shall be held 
on deposit by the City of Mem
phis, Texas, to the credit o f the 
person, firm or corporation Pre- 
Paying same to guarantee the pay
ment o f the service charge for 
the last months use of said solid 
waste material collection rendered 
to such units by the City of 
Memphis, Texas. Such Pre-Pay
ments shall be refundable to the 
persons, firms, or corporations en
titled thereto, as soon as is rea
sonably possible after the discon
tinuance of the use of such serv
ices, the payments for same hav
ing been shown to be current by 
ouch users.

(b) In the event that there is 
no sewage connection to the pre
mises upon which the services 
herein provided for are furnish
ed, then the bill shall be sent to 
the owner or occupant of the 
premises where such solid waste 
material is removed.

SECTION 12: All refuse that is 
mixed with water or other liquid 
shall be drained and wrapped be
fore being put into the receptacle. 
All animal matter that is subject 
to decomposition shall be well 
wrapped in paper or other com
bustible material before being de
posited in the receptacle,

SECTION 13: The City of 
Memphis, Texas, will make the 
distribution o f all receptacles 
hereunder. All receptacles pre
sently in use in residential arca.s 
and not meeting the requirements 
o f Section 3 o f this ordinance 
will be removed from the alley or
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collection point by the owner 
thereof, or the City of Memphis, 
Texas, will ao remove such re
ceptacles upon request if the 
owner desires and dispose of same 
for him. Trash will not be collect
ed from receptacles not meeting 
the requirements o f Section 3, 
after the receptacles described in 
Section 3 have been distributed. 
It shall be the responsibility of 
the users o f said rei-eptacles to 
maintain same in good condition 
and do nothing to harm or dam
age them.

SECTION 14: Any person,
firm or corporation who shall 
violate any o f the provisions of 
this ordinance shall be deemed 
guilty o f a misdemeanor and up
on conviction thereof, shall be 
fined in any sum not to exceed 
Two Hundred Dollars ($200.001 
and each offense and each day’s 
continuance of failure to com
ply with any provision of the 
ordinance shall constitute a 
separate and distinct offense.

SECTION 15: Should any part, 
section, subsection, paragraph, 
sentence, clause or phrase con
tained in this ordinance be held 
to be unconstitutional, such hold
ing shall not affect the validity 
o f the remaining portion o f the 
ordinance, but in all respects 
shall remain in full force and e f
fect and the City Council here
by declares that it would not 
have passed the unconstitutional 
portion had it known that it was 
invalid and that it would have 
passed the remaining portion o f

this ordinance that is not invalid.
SECTION 16; All ordinances or 

part« o f ordinances in conflict 
with the provisions o f thu ordin
ance are hereby expressly re
pealed.

SECTION 17: The fact that the 
present system o f solid waste col
lection and storage creates a ser
ious hazard to the health and 
welfare o f the citizens o f the City 
o f Memphis, Texas, creates an 
emergency and imperative public 
necessity and the rule requiring 
ordinances to be read at three 
different meetings is hereby 
dispensed with and this ordinance 
rhall become effective and in full 
force and effect immediately 
after its passage and approval.

PASSED AND APPROVED 
this 11th day o f  September, 1973.

Ed Foxhall 
Mayor F’ro Tern

ATTEST;
Ace Gailey, city Secretary

81-2C

Foxhall Motor Co.
W e Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
while you wait!
or wfaile you your 

shopping.
Every job guaranteed

mmcTvnumwEim

HEY KIDS!

Sat., Dec. 15
1:00 P. M. —  5:00 P. M.

BALLOONS and CANDY

FOR ALL THE

K I D S !

“Balloon Poppin” Sale on Everything in the Store

5%  to 40%  oil
TH£

ALL N EW
IJ IU Ü ÍV__ /

STIHL 020 AV
the WOKIDS f IK T  ind OHU 

"mm-SUE" CHAW SAW 
WIÌH 8UILT W SHOCK ABS08BEIIS!

nx CHMN MUNC * U fE TS ir  CTLMIIEII

¿¡ÍEGymr ratonu locx

Drawing For: $25 Savings Bond
$25 Gift Certificate

(Do Not Have To Be Present for Drawing)
—  Everyone invited To Come —

Donny & Fran’s Place
phiil Thompson Bros. Co. 'i 1
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Cong. Bob Price 
Opposes Plans 
Allocating Oil
Con^reKman Bob Price voiced 

opposition today in Wst.nintfton to 
Federal Emcr^y Adaunistrmtion 
plans to allocate erode oil at the 
pn>ducer level.

Price said he had learned of 
plans to propose the new regula-

(n lw it o w ^
SHOWTIME 

SaL 7 KK) —  9 KX) p. m. 
Sun. and Week nights 

at 8.-00 p. m.

tiaas Tuesday, but bo said ia a 
letter to energy administrator 
William Simon that such action 
would disoeurage, rather than in- 
courage, new eil and gaa aaplora 
tien.

Price said producer allocationit 
would teiul te freeae the level o f
crude oil a refiner could pur
chase and this would discourage 
the competition between refien- 
ers and new domestic crude.

This action, in turn, would tend 
to diaoeumge exploration by in
dependent producers Price said 
while noting the irdependents 

jyniJiBJCJKmnnmjigTii have been respomobile for some
80 per cent o f this nation s ex- 
ploratoiy oil and gas wells.

Political 
.Announcements

j T h t M tm plU t  B * n »o c r « (  i j  • «IS ortw O  

i lo snsositc« th0 ioliowin§ mt c«s4i- 
I  tor oftU*.  « . ► » • c l  ! •  I S *
I  « e t t o s  of  I S «  D*mo<rotU prim ori  > *  j  

•«».
County Judse:

I.OR.W PFATO.N’
For County and 

D id r icI  C lorki
SY>'1I.U.V U'.MO.NS 

J v ilico  o f  iKe Peaco:
RU BY RODEN

County P recinct C om m i»»ioner, i 
P recinct No. 2 : ___

V. (Zippi Dl'RRETT ^
C onnty Piweinct Commiaaioner, 

Precinct No. 4-
R.^Y F.\R.\BEE 

Texaa Senate. 30lh D irfric l! 
H .^ROLI) M. LAN K

Kindergarten To 
Begin Jan. At 
Estelline ISD
The Estelline ISD will begin s 

kindfigsrten program January 2. 
1074 The kindergarten priroram 
will be conducted on a full day 
Iwsis for all o f the second semes 
ter o f achool. Students residing 
in Estelline School Diatnct and 
who were five years o f age prior 
to September 1, lf7S , will be 
eligible to enroll.

Parents interested in eniolling 
their student* in the kindergarten 
program should register their 
child in the nuperintfndent's o f 
fice prior to Dec. 22, 197S. Regis-

tratioii consists o f filing with the 
school, a coaiplete shot recoH , 
a birth certificate, and an AGR 
cani.

Farmers Invited 
To Hear Brints 
On Income Tax

A rea farurar» are iav iled  ta 
hear Narm aa Briata, Ealanaioa 
Araa Ecaaaaiial a f Varaaii. 
»leeak aa iacaaia lam chaaga* 
at a m eatiag <• lha Memphi* j 
CoBim uaity C aalar, 7 p- m., 
Thursday, Dac. 20.

W arrea M ilchall, C aualy  Es- 
laatioa  A gaa l, urges all fa rm 
ers to attend this helpful and 
inferm ativa saesion which rauld 
help individuals save lax d o l
lar*.

Mack Richards -
(Contiauad from Page 1)

mittee in farm program adminis
tration and helps keep farmers 
funned o f program provisions.

County committeeii.en are elec
ted by the community committee
men to serve sUggered three-yeer 
terms, so that ordinarily one va
cancy occurs each year.

The newly elected county and 
community committeemen take o f
fice Jan. 1, 1074. Special recogni
tion and a vote o f appreciation 
waa extended to Mr. Hanvey for 
his superior service to the far
mers and ranchers o f this county.

Baptist Choir *-
(Continued from I’age 1) 

tor o f the church, will narrate

ths musical and aoloiaU will b«. 
Mra. Billy DarrsU Bodaa, Mrs. C 
C. Murphy, Jr,, aad Gsar, Brog! 
dan.

A recant addition to ths music 
dspartment o f  ths Church is the 
bsauklful gold colorsd choir 
robsa. Tha public k  invited to 
come and be a part o f this won
derful axperience Dec. 16.

Accompanying the choir will be 
Mrs. Jtrry Montgomery and Mrs. 
Carl Smith. DirecUng the musi- 
cal will be Geary Rrogden, mini- 
ster o f  music.

Lorstn Denton —
(Cortinued from I’age 1) 

Superintendent The next 14 
years were spent as Superinten- 
dent o f  the Turkey Schools. The

Thursday 
Itecember l l  

Charley One-Eye** ‘
Starring

Richard Roundtree

F>i. and Sat 
Dec. 14. 15 

“ Deaf Smith and 
Johnny Ears’ ’

Starring 
Antony Quinn 

and
Pamcly Tiffin

Uvhst J?*

Connty.
* o u l d  be

msk, s n T C M
*nd ditcuu

Thinly

Sun. and .Mon.
Dec. 16. 17

‘ A Wamt December’
Starring 

Sidney Poitier

Tuea. Dec. IS 
‘Jesus Nuestro Señor”

Starting Wed. I'ec. 
“ Trouble Man” ‘

.rx ïà Yrix ¿í Í í '^

19
R”

KOK m  
FROM 0 1 K 
BEAITIFU. 
SKLKITIONS

A-

c
(H(K)SK:
(OAT^
ORFXSV OKFXSFS 
LONG DRESSES

ri»

Jiwtiort 3 to 13

Misse» 6 lo 20

Half Sises 14*/% to 20* %

l»ANT SlIT S  
ROBFii 

P.\.IAMAS 
(K)WNS 

f.\FTANS 
IlOl SE SHOES

M IX
AND

M ATCH

BLOISHS 
BODY SHIRTS 

CAPES
PEGNOIRSETS

SWEATERS
BAGS

SETS

The
HOUSE SHOES

Lady Fair
0

CLASSIFIED AD 
INFORMATION
R A T E S ON C L A SSIF IE D  
AND L E G A L  N O TICES

a d v e r t i s i n g

KST ATF .'lALK— .\pproxima'ely 
' 1,000 HCres near Turkey, Texa . 
I Excellent gran and cotton land 
; with water. Owner will finance 
'Contait City National Bank Truxt 
i Department, P. O. Drawer *0'. 
I U 'chita Falls, Texas 70307.
I 32-3.

TRAiîM COMPACTORS See at 
I MesM‘ r Electric in the old di pot
building 259 3329. 10-tfc

Display in ClaMified
Section, per col. in 98c

.Minimum Charge 1.06
Per word, first insertion 7c
Per word, following

consecutive insertion* 6c

RU BBE R STAM PS

Made to your order and copy

TH E M EM PHIS D E M O C R A T

For Sale

FOR S.AKE; .New doors si.d 
i-creens. All sixes. J. D. Kvsn». 
269-2304. 62-tL

n»K  SALE: SPACIOl'.S MOM F
IN (MIOP'E UM’ ATION. 3 or 4 
N-d room 2 hath-hugi- Iivmgrooni 
■ Utility r«oni-('ompletely Carpet
ed S l i d  draped. $8.000 cash or

Mas your septic tan.t or cesspool 
shown any signs o f  sluggishness? 
Mss there been any odor, back
up alow d ra in -o ff , bubbling in 
the toilet bowl, or overflow in 
the drainage field? If ao, we rec
ommend that you first use FA-11 
to restore your system to normal. 
Thompson B r/a  Co. 2-tfe

FOR S ALE- John Ihere 2S0 
: Stripper with Thsns Wilkin« Bn*
 ̂ket, & John Deere 4010 LTG- 
Wide front, extra elesn-Silvertor 
.806-847-4765. 31-2c

gUALITY LAMP SHADES—  
Glass Parts, Expert 1-snip Repair, 
h ft. Fluorescent fixtures with 
2 tulms $19.45. Give our good 
reivicc a try. Helping you selve 

terms, kor detail* & appoint-| yj,,,,. K itting problem* is our
iiKUt to pw : Call 259-2274.

30-tfc

FUR SALK; Cowdog Puis«. Blue 
Dingo, it. I.- Salmons, l-^ki-view- 
Rt. 1, 867-2241. 30-5p

goal. House o f Shade« and I-amp 
Repair, 2 6 1 3  Wolflin Avenue in 
Wolflin Villiage, Amarillo, 3 6 2 -  
7 8 4 8  3 0 - 8 C

FOR SALE: Our home at 1 0 1 6 ---------------------------------------------
Brice Street. Memphi*. 4 - bed-i >'OR SALE-Stewr manure ground 
rocm-x, 2 - baths. IVice reduced *  sacked for betUr plants, trees 
to Sell. Call D B Keen. 251». .and lawns. Moorc'a Nursery.
3192. S l-2p ;

il OR SALE— 1 used J. 0. 77 cot- | 
! ton strip(>er good shane contact I 
Thurman Ellerd. 259-2868 ori

NEED A Pickup or car? Any kind 
or mod#', aven new ’73*a Will 
save you money. J. D. Evana 

I>wain Ellerd. 269-2637 after 6 | Ptione 269-2.304. 23-tfc
p. m. 22-tfc

FOR S.ALE— Used electric Tap- 
l<an range, eye level ovens, extra I 
good shape. 269-2637 after 6 p. j 
III. 2 2-tfe

Special Notices

FOR SALF.— Two and three bed 
room home« well treated. S«ime 
farm land for sale. Also well lo- 
< ated builaing Iota. Hen Park* 
C o . Italia*, Texas, Byron Bald
win. aaleamnn. 48-»fc ‘

FOR S.ALE— New and used 
pisnos. Will buy or trsde for 
u«ed pisnos. See at old depot { 
building, 211 Boykin, Call 2 6 9 -I 
8329. 10-tfc I
FOR SALE—  flood farm North- 
wist of Ijikeview. Call 259-3468 
after 5 00 p. m. 30—3c

120 day automatic Bowl Cleaner 
remove* r'ixt. lime, minerals; 
deodorixi-s and sanitize* toilet 
bowl*; prolongs life o f fittings 
and fixture«. $3.16 Thomjison 
Bros, Co. 22-tfc

TH E T R E A S U R E  HOUSE 
Home o f F'ine Arts, Oil* 

and China.
Will carry gift itema.

And Frames 
422 Main SL 

P E A R L  W E C K A R
51-tfe

See Edna Dobbs
for your hospital, medical and 

Life Insurance.
Box 773

ChiWrexa. Texas
22-tfc

Tree, Shrubbery 
Spraying

Teimite Control 
flatiafaction Guaranteed

FRED COLLINS
5 10 North I I th Street

44-tfe

LU SK  C L E A N E R S 
Complete Dry Cleaning 

Carpet A Rug Steam Cleaning 
Kirby Vacuum Cleaners-Sales ! 

A Service
Bison Vacuum Cleaners-Sales 

A Service
103 N. 10th 269-3031

6-tfc

DAVIS USED CARS 
1970 Chevrolet Bclsir, losded 

1966 GTO. losded 
1972 International pickup, loaded 

1959 kord. extra sharp
17-tfc

kUR SALE: 5 Good Cotton Trai
lers 8 x 9 x 20 14g 12 Chasis. 
fh  818-2888. Jim Hutrhiiis.

S2-2c

Want to Buy, Sell or Trade 
Guns 7 7 If yog do bring your 
gun and come to see us. We 
will try to either sell you a gun, 
buy yours or trade give boot 
ar take boot.

F E R R E L ’ S
Memphis Tire A  Supply 

516-18 Noel Street 
Memphis, Texas 

Phone 259-3595 & 259-3596
27-tfe

Fo r  SALE. 800 Case Tractor—  
on RuUne Good Rubber. 30 
Briixh International Stripper 
mounted. New overhaul on tractor 
A Stripper A wide front end. 
$ 1 ,600. Contact Bruce .Ariola, 
Brire Rt Clarendon. S2-.3c

Homs Made Peanut Brittle 
Made Fre»h Every Friday 

By The United 
PtntecosUl Church 

For ('rdcr Cell 
259-2674 or 269-2800 

Any Time
32-2p

FOR SALE —  Kohler Campbell 
piiino Frenee provincian fruit- 
wood. $560 (K' Call 2.59-2666.
_____________________________ 82-1p

Fireworks Store
Open 10:00 a. m. Each Day 

Dec. 19 thru Midnight, Jan. 1 
Shop with us A get in out o f 

the cold to select your 
fireworks

BESS YARBROUGH
West edge o f  Memphis on 

laheview Hdy.. 186

If you hare land that need* 
clean up call Buck!

Have all kind* o f equipment; 
breaking plows, Hoemes, disk 

plows 
Contort

BUCK LEMONS 
269-2238

Also have equipment to 
handle wheat ground.

16-tf,

kOR SALK; 3 bdr. home on 

l*rife lot. Income producing 

trailer ihacc to help make your 
paymenta.

SM ITH  R E A L  E S T A T E  

C k*rloH * Milchvtl. S*l**m*n 

Call 2S9..34S6

SAVE YOU R GASOLINE
Ride the Church Bus to Sunday School 

and Church Sunday
Phone Adrian Odom. Gene Collier or Church 

Office before 9 :00  A. M. Sunday Morning
Fir*t BaptUt Church B u b  Minittry

8 2 - tB

SEE ua for all your car engine 
and cha**ia exhaust system
part* and Monroe shock absor
bers. Engine chemicals, hand 
tools and electric tools, drills, 

*»9-4e •*»<! electric imp.xct wrenches.
!!____FERREL’S 616 18 Noel Street,

Memphis, Texas. 30-tfc

SEE Calerlin Nursery - Welling
ton, Texas for s complete line of 
fruit and Shade Trees. J l-4c

KEEP carpet cleaning problems 
email— use Blue Lustre wall to 
wall. Rent electric shampooer $1 
Perry Bros. 32-lc

FREE How about a kitten for
rhristmaa, gentle, hou«ehroke
lim risrke. I’bone 867-8311.

32-2C

LOST- Ring-Yellow Gold with 
Roby S»t-Lo«t at Post O ffice. Is 
65 year old erjugem ent ring—  
Reward Contact - Mm. E. C. Rice 
Ph: 269-2934 113 E. Bradford.

32-3p

REDEEM your Gold Bond Siam] • 
at ITiompaon Brox Co.

21-tfc

FOR YOUR painting supplies, see 
Memphis Glass A Supply. Com
plete line o f  J. B. Paints. 49-tfc
PRE .  FINISHED paneling and 
matching trim. Memphia Glasa A 
Supply. 49-tfc

Will do custom plowing. Call after 
3:30 p. m. 269-3238. Winfred H. 
McQueen. 10-tfc

NEED

CHAIN LINK OR  

WOODEN FENCING 

see

BACME FENCE A  IRON CO.

(Old Depot Bldg.)

102 Boykin Dr. Pht 259-2742

26-tfc

ARCHER'S REDI-MIX 

Concrete 
Contact Norman 

Archer or Call 
289-2682

1-tfc

REX'S STEEL BUILDINGS 
Hay Barna-Can>»rta-Shops A 
etc. Call Collect - 293-3081. 

Plainview, Texaa
______________________________ 80-3c
GRANDMAW'S ATTIC— Comer 
o f  5th and Main W'ill pay you 
more for your uaed furniture. 
Phone 269-2676. 29-tfc

FOR LEASE: 833 acres gra*« land 
In Hall County. Phone 269-2612. 
_____________________________ ^ -t fe
I won’t he responsible for any 
debta other than my own. Elsie 
Hoover. 31-tfc

Delirious Smoked Turkeys $1.60 
lb. Average 10 Ibx Ready to eat. 
Be here in time for Christmas. 
Call 867-2191 before 8:00 a. m. 
or after 4:00 p. m. 81-2c

MONUMENTS
AT FACTORY PRICES 

WILLIS —  FELLOW BROS.
GRANITE QUARR> 

GRANITF, O K L^
Phan* 532-21S4 Cellacl

Ifc

U N ER ’S TRAILER PARK
on Highway 287 North 

6 apacea now vacant 
All utilities available 

Inquire at
O . K. TIRE STORE 

Phone 259-2551 day or night
3 1-tfc

TYPEWRITER AND ADDING 
MACHINE REPAIR 

Have aever*] used typewriters 
and add’ ng machinea for sale 

ROY M. HORN 
Typewriter Repair Service 
Wellington, Texas 79096

16-tfc

JAMES CANIDA 

Only Authorised Kirby Dealer 

• Sales A Repair 

South 16th St. O ff Lakeview Hwy. 

MEMPHIS, TEXAS
IS-tfc

La-Z-B oy A nd 
BerkKne Reclinerà 

Ri'viera Sofa 
Sleepers

MEMPHIS UPHOLSTERY
7lk A Brice —  Pho. 2S9-2026

Night Pho. 269-3079 
Pick-up and delivery 
Free eetimate on all 

Upholstery Work
48-tfc

W a n l ^

88 ion pipr, ^  
»»»>«• Call Jxm», 
«26-5965, Whedfr.

NKKI> a .Sitter- Cl 
her. Exforienc» »itl 1 
brother. Your hone «  
>‘'Hr«-old. Jarjji,
3460.

THE HOBBY I
213 S. 6Ui I 

Art and Crift ! 
Oramici and U 
I’amiron Kiln (da 

100 <7, POLYESTUl 
Olama* Wud |

Cesspool 
TOWN & CC 
DPILUNG
Amarillo, Tex. 

Phone 383-0907

See Ui For ' 
WHIRLPOOL — KITC

Sales and Sen
DIXON-

120 S. Sth SL Pbonii

SPICER 
FUNERAL H(

Parker Floor Covf 
fcoturea one of the 'sq 
lions in Childress tnd 
ing arcs« of popular f  
tures and multi<olor(ul | 
From $6.95 and up by 

InsUlled Over 
Heavy Paddin|L

EVANS-BUl
CARPETS
by .Armstroni

SEEITAT
PARKER 

COVERIN'
245 COMMER' 

CHILDRESS.

b o o t  and  shoe I
U s v .  at 1 ^ 2 ^ « ’* 

jL ’s WESTERN 
For

DOCK’S SHOE: 
Childress, Teu»l

NEW YEAR EVE 

DANCE  

At the

American Legion Home

31-4c

Our File Pictxvcs 
ARE STILL ON SALE 

25 Cents Eech
THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

CLIP O U T AND S A V E .— CLIP OUTAND^

P L A S T I C  
L A M I N A T I N G

Service
Preserve & Protect V̂ aluablc Pap*»* 
Completely Sealed in Clear P astic

•  DOCUMENTS •  J
•  NEWSPAPER ARTICLES • ^ ¿ K lC A T fi
•  DIPLOMAS xk̂  paPERsI
•  MENUS ' •  IMPOR f ANT PAPt»^

Any Size up to 5 1/2  x8'/^or 
Total of 48 Sq. Inches 
Any Size up to 8 * 4 ’ *i  I'
Total of 96 Sq. Inches 
Any Size up to I2 "xl7 '  or 
Total of 204 Sq. Inches

Maximum width is 12 inches x *

SATISFACTION 
Enclose Cash. Check or 
Mail Orders Given Prompt A»«____

50c '

1.00

2.00
lenglF

MAIL T O  LUCKY LABEL SALES CO- 
4908 46th Si 

Lubbock. Texa* 794 M

O r  C o n ta c t Joh n n ie  o r W innie ®
203 M  10th  S«.— M e r n p h ^ :; ..^ ^

CLIP O U T  AND riJP U L

WÊ
iHifh T
U* Ti
iiinfsO
its!
Rayf®

« f j

Kcd <

lilsh

|h«i

Í, S/


